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A[tentive cameramen and reporters crowd the conference room for
D;reclor /oe Blatchfo,tis
first meet;n~ kv;fh the news “]edia,
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BLATCHFORD:

‘Today

marks . . . an upswing’

At first it sounded like the 1970s
could come and the Peace COTS
\vouldn’t et.e” kno,v it.
Holding his first press coderence
since becoming director May 5, Joe
Blatchford squinted into the glare of
quarti hghb and said:
“l feel obliged to lay on the table
certain facts which the American people are entitled to know.
“First, the number of Volunteers in
the field is down for the third stinieht
fiscal year.
“Second,
the number of requests
for Volunteers
from receiving cOnntries contit>tles to decline,”

to Americans in other co”n.
have become more and
more sophisticated and critical,
“The causes extend to this count~
as \vell,” Blatch ford \vent on. “College studenk
know our selection
process is slow and impersonal and
that \ve sometimes fail to find sofid
jobs for Volunteen. They suspect the
Peace
Corps is abost
fily.Ivhite–
and they are right; and that we have
failed to \vork \vith the United Na.
tions
and other
volunteer-sen&ng
agencies–which is also right.”
Such candor–normnlly
blas6 Washington ne\vsmen looked up.
I“ any case, Blatcbford
told reporters, “hke Mark Twain I M here
to say that reports of the demise of
the Peace COTS have been @eatly
exaggerated.
We have found the
c{lres for what ails us. Today marks
the beginnit>g of an upswing for the
Peace Corps.”
tries, ;equests

[On Aug. 31 there were 8,021
Volunteers i“ the field, plus another
2,637 in tiaining-total,
10,658, This
,vas do,m from 13,192 on Aug. 31,
1968,
and
14,455
on Aug. 31,
1967.]
The prima~
cause for this, explained
Blatcbford,
lay
ove~eas.
“While i“ 1961 many governments
\vould accept. a recent college gradLiate \tith a hberal arts degree,” he
said, ‘<those same govemmenb
today
ask only for Volunteers
who are
trained or experienced
in a specialties job that is critically neded
in
their coun~.
With tbe i“creasi”g sen.
2
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FREDERICKSBURG:

Meet;ng

of heads

of m;nds—bang;ng

From places ‘hke Bombay and Montevideo and Ouagadougou, PeaceCo~s
cou llt~ directors came winging intO
the Washington area in mid-September, Bruce Morgan logged more than
8,600 air miles on the long haul from
Kabarldu. For Joe Blatchford the trip
was shorter: about an hour on his
motorcycle, a black 180cc Yamaha.
Their common destination \vu a daiq
barn timed motel in Fredericksburg,
Vn., 50 miles south of Wzhington
and
site of tbe first Peace COWS worldwide
staff conference ever held.
Convening in the mote~s Wilderness Room,
Aviation
Room
and
Fredericksburg
Room,
the counv
directors sought to find out \vhere
their role lay in Blatchfor&s
“New
Directions.”
Jack Vaughn used to say there
,vasn’t a Peace COTS, there were 60
–one in Washington> and 59 overseas. Aside from a plug for binationalism, this was also a tacit acceptance
of each Peace COTS country director’s
administrative power and sway over
B his fiefdom, great distance his defense
against the dail rain of pouch letters
:{.d TOPEC ca { les.
The
reason
for Fredericksburg,
then, \vas for a meeting of minds–
even a little banging of heads–beWeen Blatchford and the field staff
he inherited last spring. He had met
some directors on his wbirltvind trip
to Kenya, Libya and Iran; others had
mme through Washington in tie interim; but five months after Blatchfor~s s~vearing in by President Nixon
May 5, the new director was essentially an unknown quantity to many.
The
weeks
agenda
was prearranged, of course; but by Wednesday, the third day, one Latin America
director said: “The schedule is falling
aPar~; they are backing off a“d chal]g.
ing It. They had not scheduled ~vhat
we ,va”t, These getleral sessions are
disasters, but in private meetings Joe
and Tom [Heuser] are coming across
vcv well.”
It was left to some of the black
directors to aticulate
the undetiow
of the cotierence,
the “thing” that
\v~ impeding tbe group meetings.
With o“e Washington o~ce dtiector,
Cene Mibaly, up front, an Africa
1

director stated it off: “Why don’t we
beheve youT he asked. “Why don’t
we tilst you? What is tbe element
that has not made itself apparent here?
It undedies our whole meeting.”
Mihaly asked km to amwer that
himse~, but Hank Smith, &rector in
British Hondwas, took the floor:
“Most of us came in Peace COVS

ON THE cOVER: Owen Hartfo,$s Pi,.
,“,, of a ,,orm BPpr.,cb”g zor*owee, a
Lib,,,,.
“!11,8, “ear the borders of the
I.OV Co.$t a“d Guinea. Mud-plastered
huts wlth$tand the rainy season from May
thro”sh October.
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Pr;ndle
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on

the

first all-countw
directors’
conference and the changes in store
for the Peace
1970s.
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under another system,” he said. “It
was our thing some tie
ago. &e
yOu–Peace Cows WastigtOn-gOing
to take it atvay from us? The fack
are that we’ve got a bunch of new
guys mnning
the Peace COWS and
,ve want to check them out.”
Not eve~body
was resisting the
stmcture. One &ector
said he tmsted
“that the new leadership
is finaUy
getting around to solving some problems that have been
tith
Peace
COVS for a long time. If some of
these ‘children’ don’t want to stay
on this team, they can get off.”
“This has been traumatic,” another

March under
peace banner

Moratorium on “business as
usual,, gains support of many
PeaceCorpsstaff members.

Thelen, editor; Steve Prindle, .ss..
edllor; Lynn Henne$$ey, editorial
.$sistant. Deslg” by Paul Reed.

—
correspondents: AFGHANISTAN: D.” c.
Yager, BWI1:
Mike McCullough, BRITISH
HONDURAS: Lo. H.nke, CHILE: Charles
Smith, Jr. COLOMBIA: Scot! lames. COSTA
Rl~
Roger Hamilton. WSTERN ~RIBBEAN: Bill Barrett. ECUADOR
Charles
Creesy.ETHIOPIA: S.s2. Heck. FIII: David
Dow”,,.
GUYANA: Paul *chard. INDIA:
lonatha. tiPs!Y. IRAN: D~v?d HOOvler.
IVORY CO fin
Wlli.m
P. carpenter.
KENYA: Berne Ellen$on. KORM: Aaron
Guwiti.
LESOTHO: Stephen Lehms.n.
MAUWI: T. D. McCloskey, lr., )oh” Sh.n.
no”. MAWYS IA: Sharon Clarke O“de.
~001.
MICRONmlA:
chuck Freedman.
MOROCCO:
Kenneth Agata,
Roberta
P,,,,, NEPAb lonatha” Fox. Nl~WGUA:
Eu8ene Pattemo”. NIGERIA: Bob Larson.
PAWGUAY: s.,,”..
X.gley. pERU: L“q
Conger, Karl Lore”.. SWAZIWND: tike
Ascole3e. THAIMND:
Wke S<hmuecker.
TONGA: 1.,11, N,,.”.
UwGUAY:
W,l.
Iiam P“rdy, VENEZUEU: Edward TMel@.

—
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Fca” Maq, depu~ director
of the Africa Region and
conference

coordinator.

‘%

.-_.___’A_..
Colombia

Directo,

N;ger Direclo,

..’_ti
Pa”/ Bell

Frank Beck/es

director
said. “You know, we weren’t
here dting
the election. This k our
first exposure to the way things have
changed.”
Not all. b“t
some thi”cs
had
changed by Friday night, The-’’team”
threw the “coac~ in the moteYs pond,
a“d Blstchford, in good spirit, climbed
back on shore with: “You’re all fired!”
“If this con ferenm had ended o“
Wednesday, Peace Cops could have
foldd “p,” a director suggested. “But
it &dn’t end, and I think “ow we’ve
gotten together
there’s less of
this ‘we-they’ bit,”
Still another assessed the week this
way: “Not many of tbe new people
articulate the philosophy of the Peace
Corps ve~ well. But I think they’re
pragmatic and 1 think !ve’re going to
get somewhere \vith them. By now,
Friday, 1 can sayl think it’s going to
be all right.’,
The directors were just as straightforward and anxious for honest an.
swers when they met later with special
speakers from the Administration.
Sample remarks:
Ethiopia Director Joe “Mu~hy to
Elfiot Richardson,
UndersecretaV
of
“Regardi]~g
the
embassies:
State:
The focus is on representation’ of
the U.S. We weep at the absence “f
concern for the host countries. We
often miss seeing in U.S. policy a“y
expression of humanity or compa.
sion.”
Ed Metiler,
a regional director
in India, to Herb Klein, Director of
Communications,
Executive
Branch:
“Greater efforts 1 see to tie Peace
Gqs
more closely with Capitol Hill,
the White House and the Establishment in general will be counterproductive to our effort to come more
and more under the authority of the
host governments,”
Richard
Heath,
new director in
MaE, to Frank Shakespeare,
USIA
Director: “Thepeopletbey
(overseas)
are most interested in are people hke
MalcOh X, and such literatireis
not
the kind we find i“ USIS libraries.’,

The result of wide consultation,
task forces efforts, and WMte House
screening, the folloting
“New Directions” finally came to the s“fiacea,ld in detail—during
the week in
Fredericksburg,
the week in Washington, and during Blatchfor&s highly
credible petiomance
at the press co”.
ference.
4
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NEW IDEAS. We mti
be wre
the Peace Corps &es not operate
on out-of-dote awmptiow
about what
it con and cannot do. We shoufd be
prepared, for exampk, to mggest projects in ntch arem a edt$cational televtion and radio, low cost houa’ng or
curriculum refom; to work awoss m.
tio~l bm”hries
in regioml &vehpment schemes; to operate mobile uocatio~l education centers, ba&rship
and middle-wmgement
training pro.
gram;
to prouid~ experts on a less
than two years bh
or train hod
county people i“the United States,
Ideas to Blatch ford are touch football of the mind; you get the ball
and run with it. Watching the direc.
tor tisten to others at a m~ting, on
is sti”ck by the restless energy o9
the man–hands
fidgeting, eyes rev.
ing around. Then he gets his chance
to speaka”d the coil unwinds.

2

GOAL: A NEW RESOURCE. From
now on, no proiects will beunhr.
establtihment
oj specific
taken tithout
longrange
and intetim
goak,
to the
end that each project creates a ne”
resotirce tkt
will remain after the
Peace Corps depatis. To fail to take
steps to create thti resmrce would be
most.
to fail where we are nee&d

On Jan. 2, Joe BlatchEord will send
out what first was to be called tbe “an.
nual policy letter.” This title raised
the hackles of many count~
directors, who f~rd
such a bIoad mbric
could be their version of the To&in
Gulf resolution.
“Yve come to greatly regret tbe “se
of that word ‘policy’,” said Gene Mihaly, director of the Office of Pro.
‘gram Development,
Evaluation
and
Research
(PDER).
The
revised
name:
the’ .“a””ual
programtin
guidelines letter.”
Why the need to instititionaliz

9
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Yos
challenged
how the director shares his ideas titb
field staff?
Said Mihaly: “The advantage of
having this an annual thing is as
much psychological as mechanical. It
gives 6s “a poirit to focus on, to pre.
p~re something for and to gear up a
lot of peoples’ tbi,lking toward.”
A coltit>tV director: “The irrelevance
ovenvhelms me. Either we give the
host countries what they \vant or
they’ll find someone else who ~vill.”
A Washington program-kaining
co.
ordinator, arguing for @idelines:
“In
eight years we know that certain
programs don’t tvork. We can’t be the
Montgomery Ward of the world:

P

APPROACH.
[n the future;
be resigned
in
Voltlnteers will
varying
levels
of techurns with
nical
competence
and
expedenca.
in sebcted
Thsy will be concentrated
areos rather than scattered to n]any
locations.

1

to step fo~ard will he Joe Haratati,
46, c“mently dirmtor in Ecuador.
Announcing his decision in Fredericksburg, Haratani said: “1 began government sewice in the 1940s as a vol.
unteer for \var. I think it’s fitting that
I end it as a volunteer for peace.”
Leaving his director’s post “as soon
as a replacement
can be found,.’
Haratani plans to go with h
tie,
Ada, and their youngest son to tbe
Galapagos Islands, 600 miles west of
Ecuador. The Haratanis’ WO older
sons will stay in Qtito to stidy while
~d ;:~i;ent~~~tiy

development

Washington

TEAM

Bygone expression
“A4y village.”

4

of

yeste~ ear:

EFFECTIVE VOLUNTEERS.
The Peace Corps will aitn at providing
the skilk itl greatest
demand
ouersem by providing better training
to “genoralkt” VOhdnteers
imprOving the selection process to allow for
pkcement of indiu{dual highly-skilled
Volunteers, sttch as consputer expetis
encouraging more Volunteers to
,..
extend a third year
beginning a
piht progrunl for married couples
with deperldettt children, thus opening
t~p a huge new pool of skilled and
profestio,zal talent.
MORE

This pilot program will begin with
200 families. Husbands \vill be designated Volunteer
kaders—thus
en.
ling them to receive allowances
r dependent chil&et~.
First of these “family Volunteers”

Ecuador Di,ector

loe Haratan;

Press conference question:
“Isn’t
there a danger th~t as you raise the
level of s~lls of your Volunteers that
you will come into competition with
AID’s technical assistance programs
or those of the World Bank or other
international organizations, both from
the point of recmiting a]ld competing
for staff a],d also, just over-lapping
and duphcating efforts?
Blatchford: “I don’t “think so, because there is a ve~ fundamental difference bet,veen our traditional technical assistance programs–AID,
World
Bal]k, United Nations techticiat,s-and
the Peace COTS. The fundamental
principle of the Peace COTS is our
\vilhngness to volunteer—that
is, to
s~crifice, to leave \vhat we are doing
to go overseas, to live modestly, to
learn th~ Ia,lguage, to deal with people.
‘The
Peace COTS is ‘a people
program. It is not a technical assistance program as such. We feel that
the best ivay that people can develop and improve their Lves is by
5

staff member,

Gene Mihaly

working with others in joint efforb;
and the outsider, if he’s \vilfing to
live at the level that they are, he
can get this across. Years of technical
assistance
have faild
when
they
simply come in unprepared to learn
the language, separate themselves in
a kind of ‘golden ghetto’ at ve~
high salari~.
“They are not acce ted, they’re
not acceptable’ to the f ocal population; and therefore,
whatever
they
say, whatever
reporb
they write,
are not heeded
1 think it is almost
a tine qua non for development:
to
,vork ,vith pmple, to stay long enough
to \vork and share–and
this will alDi,eclor Ioe Blatchford

recruiting and sebtiing
Volunteers;
putting policy dectiom directly in tti
banh
of aduhory committees composed in the min of hoti country people; establkhing
local
mittees for each mpect

adfioy

com-

4

of Peace Corps
activity, wch m health, a tiwlture,
etc.; involving the &cal ml3 db cbs,

While country directo,s attend a White Ho”se ,,p,aye,
break fast,, with the P,esident, membe,s of the Committee
of Relurned Vol”ntee,s
protest Peace Corps, existence.

,vays be the fundamental example of
the Peace Corps.
“SO this will remain; and I see
that one compbents
the other in
many respecb.
The ve~ skilled and
professional
technicians of the most
experience
need the h,ld of am in
the field that Peace Corps provides.
And the Peace Corps Volunteer needs
the kind of professional
experience
to back hti up so that he can bansfer that knowledge to the villagers.”

5::::C2 ?::::; 2:?:!
cremed
technical
and hgtitic
wppoti
by tapping
other
overseas
agenties
and local indwtries
for mtitance;
by
furnkhing
took
where
needed;

and

other

materials

bq tapping sources
and
of mti<lnce
mch m regioml
interrlatioml
development
bank;
by
increaa’ng numbers of Peace Corps
stoff members
in Wmhington
and
oversem who hue profestioml
trainedu.
ing in such fields m agriculture,
economic
development;
by
cation,
recruiting

expetis

a

Volunteers

on a

shod-term
b&s
to backtiop generalist Volttnteers
and to provide inseroice training for Volunteers,
“When you make gelleratizatiom
about Lgricultire,
you get crop failtlres; \vhen you make generalizations
about ag programming,
then \ve \till
have program failures. The kind of
assistance ~d like is for someo,le to
begin to isolate some data and tell

us shout it—but not to make generalizations,’’-Ghana
director, Gene Mar.
tin, at Fredericksbt,rg.
The subject of one \vorkshop was
“How can tbe ag specialis~ 0,1 the
Washington
staff better
sewe
the
field~ A“d the conclusion seemed to
be that the directo~s did not want
regional
meetings
with
“technical
bnckstop people” nor did they want
documenb. They \vant a Washington
man or a host country IIatio”al ex.
pert or an AID man or a speciahst
from a neighbotig
countV to come
out and walk through the fields with
Vol””teers
and co”n~
staff and
cou”te~ark
a“d do problem solving
–btingi”g
the expertise to bear in a
perso,>al and direct way.

6

BIN AT IO NALISM.

Wh@nw@

speak
nership—we

Ot bi~tio~l~-or

aPPrOaCh.

The work of the Peace
be seen wan integral and

Corps mti
indtitinguhkble

~eak

of an outlook

pati

of

each

by’s p~n
to meet its neeh,
In
crete term
thti
meam
imting

PO~or a“

co””.
CO*
t~t

the way Volunteers
are recmited, SE.
lected, trained, pbced and directgd
k a joint re~otibility.
Thk will be
done by: mbstanttilly
increa”ng
tbe
n[~mber of mn.Amen”cam
on Peace
COTS staff, espectilly in high-ranking
potitiom,
and establkhing
training
program for them {f persom of mfr.
cient
training are mt already available; involving our hotis directly in
6

e?eciazly yOuth, in peace COrps activities; making the mppoti prooided for
Volunteers
auaihble
for others in the
same county.
...,
“If we are going to talk about binationafism, about our being desegregated these days, about their entering into and making decisions with
us and they can’t read the s~ff
we get from Washington,
that’s a
bit absurd, isn’t it? That’s the first
thing xve need broken do~vn here, because most of the cables that 1 read
vould be written by my tbree-yearold kid; and my three-year-old
kid
doesn’t contain much of essence. Let’s
think about it.
“There’s another problem: the ex.
orbitant time it takes to get a host
country national—an ffCN, if you prefer that–cleared
for security ~.ur
poses. Let’s do something about
at.
I’ve got some good men who’ve bee”
\vaiting around here and you cats
keep banging it around there. They’ll
t

Statistical
Profile
In Fredericksburg, when for the fir
time .11 Peace Corps country directo
got together, some statistics were avai
able:
Their average age is 39. Youngest
Leo Gallarano, 27, director in the Somz
Republic, Oldest is John fincetich, 5
outgoing Malaysia director.
Ten directors, pictured here, are form,
Volunteers; 31 have sewed as staff me”
hers in other countries, six as drecto,
How do you become a co”ntV dire
tor? Fourteen list ed.cation as their pr<
fession. Other broad job categories art
law, 7; clergy, 5; social welfare, 4; wti
ing and advertising, 4; agriculture, 3, an
State Department, 2.
There is only o“e female cou”tV
rector: Dr. Carolyn Payton of the Eas
Caribbean Islands.
t

7

probably
wait around the r=t
of
their hves for Peace COPS to make

~

BUILDING
THE RESOURCES OF
VOLUNTEERS.
P@opZe are the
moti valuable resarce
of any counrecognize
try. All wr hod countties
thh truth, and encouraging the vread
shoufd be pati of tti
of voluntati
Peace Corps. woy of deoehp’ng
10W1
resources. To thh end, we will: encourage a?l our country diretiors to
help create and m&
local voluntary
?>rogratns; offer to troin in the U.S. or
a third cwntry patiicipants for &mestic voluntary programs;
offer Peace
Corps m~ance
to rake mtchi.g
funh
to create voluntay
programs
in other cwntries.
through vtivote
iottrces or through “approp~ate’ we of
U.S. fun&.

;mo:;

Thrdly, \ve must have guarantees,
?n whng
preferably, that host coun~ nationak will not be affected by
these belt-tightening
operations gw
ing on around here; i.e., the BALPA
(balance of papents)
exercise, and
most recently tbe Operation Reduction exercise,”
“Let’s give them a break. These cab
bav~ five, ten children. Must they be
subjected to tbe same kind of stuff
that \veare? Let’s do something about
that. If we don.t, ~m going to tell
them not to go oll Peace Corps staff,
because it’s uncertain, insecure and
non-effective.”
— Lajayett# Saymour,
Peace Corps regional director in Madhya Pradesh, I,ldia, speaki?lg at Fredericksburg.
Regional director i“ India and former
Volunteer, Lafayette Seymour

“In order to have the Peace Corps
theirs as \vell as ours, \v~ll set a
goal of 50 per cent of our overseas
staff to become I>ationak of the ,coun%latcb.
t~ \ve’re \vorkit>g i“,’’–]oe

cbaiman
of tbe appropriations
subcommittee does not offer an amendment
I \vill offer ox>e on the floor
to deny any funds for the hiring of
foreign nationak, ~vhich he says he is
going to do.’’–Congresman
Waytte
Hays oj Ohio, before the HotIse of

ford.

“I should like to say it looks hke
it is going to be a full-time job to
keep the \ti”gs cfipped of tbe ne~v
Director of the Peace Corps. If tbe

D

Represetttative.,

Sert.

24, 1969.

On Sept. 24, alol,g with U.S. Ambassador Charles W. Yost, Joe Blatchford hosted a reception at the U.S.
h4ission to the Utited
Nations in
New York. Invited were representatives from all member counties
(except Cuba and Albania), Peace Corps
and
top-level
coun~
directors
Washington,
staff, plus a host of
promil]ent
businessmen,
educators,
publishers,
newsmen,
broadcasters,
labor leaders, and heads of foundations
at>d development
agencies.
Noted on tbe invitation fist were top
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Keith Bravi.de,

Iohn Arango
Dir. Panama
Pcv C.lomtia

Dir. Botswana
PCV Ethiopia

Harold C,ow
D;,. U,”8uay
PCV India

LeoGall,.. . .

sam Stokes

ilchad Wanush

m,. Dahomey
?Cv I.ov coast

Dr. Gambia
PCV tibe, ia

David ~esenhagen
Dir. Western Sa”oa

Donald timer..
m,. Nicara8”a
PCVDomi.ica.

Rep.

Di,. Somali Rep.

Pcv Venezuela

..

“w’

.—
1

.’

@

Iohn Harley
Dir. tiji
Pa Malafiia

David Shewood
Dir. Lesotho
PCV 5,,,,
Leone

7

PCV ?hillppi”es

management of America” fires with
skon~ overseas i“vatient,
such as:
Pepsi-Cola International,
Texam and
United Fruit,

8

INTERNATIONAL

PROGRAMS.

Althottgh
I believe
the Peaco
Corps shotdd seek to maintain its own
i&ntitg a“d prog,ams, we look fa”or.
ably on a propos=l made by Iran thti
year /or the United Nations to TorIsor an international
ool”ntee~ corps.
Thh proposal bm been phced on the
agewla of the 1970 U.N. Getlerol Asse,nbly. We are also exploring extiting
of up to 125
attthority for ti~’gnment
Peace Corps Volunteers
to work with
agencies
of tbe U. N., and we ako
believe the Peace Corps can pa@icipate in multi-natiowl volunteer teams
in specific countties.

tiot, i“ this most important

9EXCHANGE
PEACE
coRps

Amer,co }W sonle seriot,s prob.
lem, many oj them ?]]ore seo@re than
those of other dndllstkl countries. To
acknotoledge
thti fact k not news,
bl,t for a great country to acknowledg~ that other people, pa*’wf8dy
those jrom less developed countries,
cotdd help solve these problem would
have great value.
It embles the
United States tostap back, if onlt in
small,
symbolic way, from the ctent
{
relatio,zship with the aid recipient that
inevitably
straim the friett&lLip of
hot!, cot,ntries. Thti is the Witit behind my pro?>osal for an exchange
Peace Corps,
Ihopetoobtoin
the
consent of Congress to operate a mall
the exchange
pilot proiect for tetiing
Peace

When he went to the UN with the
count~
directors, Blatch ford person.
ally gave Secretary General U Thant
a letter from President Nixon which
concluded: “The vast number of people of all ages who wish to ofer their
good\vill, skilk and idealism as Volunteers must he give,, the chance to do
so, and the participation of the Uriited
Nations to,vard this goal merits the
highest commendation.
I wish you
success and assure o“r ftdl coopeia.

effort.”

Corj>s

{dea

thh

year,

On Sept. 8, 1989, Co”gressma”
WaYne HaYs of Ohio s“ccessf”llv , attached a“’amendment
to the Pe.~ce
Corps a“thorizntio,l
prohibiting
the
Peace
Corps
from
spending
any
money on a“ exchange, Peace Corps.
B“t because of differe!>ces \vith the
Se”at& verzion of the bill, the Vol””teers to America program \vill have
another chance \vhen a conference
committee meeb.

Coun[V di,ecto,s and 81atchford, right, appia”d U.N.
Sec,eta~Ce”eral
UTha”td”r;ng
the;r New Yo,k.;s;!to
discuss i“ter”atio”al
vol”ntaw
p,ograms.
8

“1 consider the American tiagedy
to be tbe amz<ing fact that the ma.
jority of this cout>try’s most po,veti”l
a,>d largest class does ,Iot knoxv ho,v
~
poor it is, ho,v “rlderdeveloped it is.
Its poverty is of a different kind; its
utlderde\.elopmellt of a different q“aliv.’’—l{ aria Gagliardo, Voltt”teer to
Anlerica from Argentina, writing in
THE VOLUXTEER, October, 1969.
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RETURNED

VOLUNTEERS.

By the end oj the year there
will be rjeorly 35,OOO returned Peace
Corl>s Volul]teers
in the
U!]ited
States, To date, tlta Peaco Corps has
not bcert of stificie,lt
“stitili”ce
to
those who are looki?tg for ways to
.scroe their own country
we will
try, 011 <Itt experimental
bash this
year, a transistiorlal erperienca for a
limited ntimber
of newly.retthrned
Volunteers, to prooide them with an
immediate
and dranlatic
grasp of
America?t problenls and to stimtdate
them to explore ways to help solve
those probktns.
We toill try to establisb in 1970 a Peace Corps Deuolopnlent Fund to make seed money
av[tihble to returtjed Voltjnteers who
are developing social action, education and olher programs,
As the Peace COTS seeks bo,vever
git,gerly to str”ct”re the re.e”t~
of d
returned Voluilteers, it ,till increasingly be confronted by its less than
grateful offspring, the Committee of
Retimed
Volunteers (CRV)
Claiming a ch,es-paying membership ($10 a
yemr) of 1;200 and a mailing hst of
3,000, CRV held a ge!lernl ass.emhly
in Minneapolis at the same time the
cout>tV directors \vere meeting in
Frcdericksh”rg,
In a positio,> paper, these fbmer
Peace Cowsmen
(as \veIl as others
~vh” served abroad’ \vith the Interl>a.
tional Vo]ut>tary Sewice and similar
groups) said they are:
co,lvinced that real develop.
metlt is often impossible %vitbotlt a
revol”tio,, that carlies out an eq”itable redistribution of economic n“d
political po,ver, including l>atio,lak~a.
tie,, of allreso”rces;
o“e which makes
cdcacation, emplopent,
housing and
medical care available to all the people; The Urlited States opposes ally
such revolution, and the Peace Corps
is a,, i,ltegral part of U.S. policy,
There may \vell be many superficial
cha,lges in the Peace Corps strllct”re
and policies fr”m time to time, hut re.
gardless of these changes it ~vill con.

From the iud;e.ce
of country directors, India Director
]ohn BU,.S asks a quest;o. oi an Adm;nistrat;on
official

)

ti,lue to Functiotl as an instr~,ment of
U.S. clomitlatio,>.
“Therefore,
\ve oppose the preser>ceof Peace Corps Volunteers in the
Third World. We call for nbolition
of tbe United States Peace Corps.
We call upon present Volunteers to
subvert the Peace Corps and all
other institutions of U.S. imperialism.”
Nor\vas this mere prose. Later that
,,,eek, ,vhile Peace COTS countiy directors \vere attending a White I<o[lse
“prayer
breakfast”
\vitb President
Nixon, t~vo dozen CRV members picketed oubide, carving signs (“Abohsb
the Peace Corps”; “Pray \vith Nixon,
Prey o“ the People”) and chanting,
“Ho, Ho, Ho Chi Minh–xve’re going
to do tbe Peace Corps in.” Then, gllerrilla theater-style,
they put on a
“Third Wor]d skit” as directors left the
\Vhite Ho”se gro””ds.
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THE PEACE CORPS,
HOME
TOWN.
Peace Corps tiafl for
some time have been aware that their

1

preoccupation

toith

probkms

ooer-

semten~to
inhibit their understanding of problems {n the Dfitrict of
Coltimbia and the nation m a whole.
Thro[~gh the neto O$ce
of Voluntary Action [headed
by C. Payne
LIICUS, fomer
regiolwl director for
Afdca] we will
tr!j to counter this
contradictio?a by deo~loping opportunities for staff tnembers and their
families to volunteer for nleaningful
iohs in the Dtidctof
Colu?nbia, . . .
WG hopo to denlotirate
how a commt~nity’s resources can be etiendad
throttgh tiohtntary inuoltienjent of professional and non-pro festionql work.
Tare
time, and to
iflg people in thir
disprove the theti tht
foreign and
home-grown problems are mtdtually
exchfsive.

First
to volunteer
\vas Winnie
Blatcbford, wife of tbe director and
former
ACCION
vol~teer.
She’ll
xvork for D.C, Mayor Walter Washington to coordinate volunta~ action
programs in the nation’s capitaI.
9
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rasotirce of Peace

Corps experience
here ut home is through a new program of combined saroice oversem arid
in the States. This does not mean
to launch
the Peace Corps intenh
its own domestic programs; our focw
will continue to be ooersem. But we
can work out agreements
with the
Tcac7Eer Corps, local voluntary agencies or state, local or fehral
Ouernment program
that will U1OW
a
f
Peace Corps Volrtnteer to pursue ca.
reer interetis in several different serv.
ic@fiel& while putting hk ooersemexpetiance to immediate ae in a new
conte~tat home. I hope we can begin
a 7~i10t PrOizCt for 100 voltlnteers
combined semices thti year.

in

“The’ Ne\v Directions’of
tbe Peace
Corps
have been discussed with
the President and bear the stamp of
his approval.’’–Joe
Bhtchford.
“The world needs all the help it
can get.’’—Theme pbnned for upcoming Peace corps advirttiements.

A pedestrian waves dew” a ,<mo”ey
bus,,, near Waterside, the main ma,keti”g
area in Monrovia—ow,”

The Executive Mansio”, atrigbt,

H,,t,o,d

70

b”ilt

in the last decade’a.d ~..,,~;”,d
. . . . .. . h,,
.,
President Wlliam V, 5. Tubman—8,”,,w~,,,”

r

Africa’s

oldest nation:
settled ~y p;ople
from
freedmen—yet
Liberia
holds

claim

to being

oldest nation,
Liberia
takes
million-plus
a

lawyer

dating
pride

citizens,
and

state, presides
General

America,
black
is Afr;can
and
that

continent’s

from
that

1847.

one

Mrs. Angie Brooks,

assistant

secretary

over the United

Assembly.

Today
of its

Peace Corps

of

Nations
Volun-

Bruce
Karen Warren who took these
photographs, have served in Liberia

teers,

such

as Owen

Hartford,

and

since 1962
istration,

in education,
health

public

and rural public

This style of architecture, the zincsided house, was carried here by 19th
centu~ settlers and is still prominent
i“ the coastal areas—8,”c, wa,,e”

adminworks.

I

School work is carried on in Liberia,s
Oticial lang”ag_
English, Peace Corps
teachers preassigned from theelementa~
tO universiw levels— s,.,,

~.,,en

KnOw. as Old Ma. Charles, thi$
Bassa tribesman adjusts to living in
thecapital;
se[ls the gravel he
hammers from rock—e,”., ~,,,e”
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B

Into.trast
to Chadey ’sway of life, this yo. ngstudent of a government high
school prepares himself fora career in Monrovia. Mission schools share
the burden in tiberia,s rapidly -expanding educational system—n,”ce wa,,en

Dawn

mist in Tchien

The people
farmers,
Some

who

clea,ing

hunting

District

live herei”
the land

isdo”e

in o“eofthe

i”teriorco”n

ties,

the forest are mostly

iorcropss”ch

i“ the deep

as rice and cassava.

bush—x.,,”w,,,efi

This boyofthe
Krahn tribe
lives a two days, walk from the
.e, rest motor road. Ironically,
the cloth he wears and which
i~”pop.lar throughout West Africa
is imported from E“rope%,”ce

wa,,e.

This beautiful co-ed is part
of the campus scene at the national
Universi Vof Liberia— 8,ucew.,,en
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Mandingo girls mark theirentranceinto,’bush
school: the preparation children make hefore bei.g
admitted to adult society. In modern times,
this transitional period has been condensed to a
fewmonths sothat’’getting
book (Iormal education)
will noibe missed by the young people
owe. Ha,lfo,d
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Both deep-sea and inla”d fishing are important to Liberia. These are Fanti fishermen whose ancestors migrated
from Ghana. Members of the Kr” tribe are the principal indigenous fishermen—8,”ce wa,,a”
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Story

and

Sketches

by

o

0

Moritz

Thomsen

0

0
0

0
A,,.,

a
dotian

m!ssion
village

in one Ecuaabotied by his

own
illne-,
Volunteer
Motitz
Thomsen spent a frustrating year
in a second village, Rio Verde
(October VOLUNTEER). Ws objectives at that point were to distribute chickens
and pigs from
the Heifer proiect,
a nonprofit
corporation whose plan it is to get
pure-blooded animals onto farms
around the world and into the
hands of farmers who othewise
would be unable to upgrade the
qualiw of their stock,
A young man named

Ram6n

was his first customer—he
built
the shelter and pens necessa~
for 12 chickens. Eventually Thomsen had placed 100 chickens and
roosters in Rio Verde; and with
Rambn, Alexandro and othem, he
lived through an agonizing period
of disease and death for many
of those fowl. Those which survived added impotiant music to
the morning scene of Rio Verde.
There were rumors 0! Thomsen’s favoritism
for cefiain
vilIagem and always suspicion about
fds reason for being there at all.
But he accepted all that and ex19

tended his total time of sewice by
two years. One day, he said, the
enormiw
of the obligation
hit
him:
“For the first time I felt frightened; it seemed that in the fiffit
two years I had accomplished
nothing. I thought of sad Rio
Verde, lost and forgotten
on a
stretch of beach. It was just as
screwed up now—1967—as
when
I arrived. I woke up early one
morning
and
lay
there
wide
awake, impaled on those terrible
3 a.m. horroffi,
sinting
deeper
and deeper into depression. ”

From the book Living Poor by Moritz Thomsen. Copyright
@ 1969 by the Universi~ of Washington Press. If not
available at local bookstores, copies may be ordered at
$6.95 from the publisher Univemi!y
PreS, Seattle, Wash., 9S1 05.

~..

,vt”g poor is like being
extst i. a stomy
sea
canoe, req.iri”g
all your
ply to keep cdoat; there

sentenced to
i“ a battered
stre”gtb
simis “ever any

qllestion of reaching a dostinntio”. Tn,e
poverty is a state of pe~etial crisis, a“d
one wa.c jttst a little bigger or coming
from a“ t,nexpected direction c.” a“d
“s”ally does wreck things. Some benevoIe”t i~orance
denies a poor man the
ability to see the squalid seqtie”ce of his
life, except V.T rarely; he views it rather
as a disc.”nccted
strhg of “dorti”atc
sadnesses. Never having paddled on ~
calm sea, h. is unable to tiagine
.“..
I think if he could connect the chronic
h.”ger,
tbc sickness, the death of his
children, the almost ““relieved
physical
a“d emotional
tc”sion
that bis life inevitably
kill himself.
1“ South America

by mixed voices. It gradually became
beat, tif”l a,,d mo.i”g, b“t 1 \vns puzzled
1,...,,s.
the celebration w., j,,st a week

Sat,to, Holy
before *C great Sm,atta
Easter, a fiesta that every.”,
,,p
f .,.s
for and that leaves eve~one
broke and
oxhaustcd.
“Why \vere they bombie.do
all night
on the hill~ 1 asked someone.
“They \vere celebrating
tbe death of
Crisp[n’s first-born,”
1 was told. “H.
\vas hom
dezd,
a“ angelito.”
There
\vasn’t a bit of sadness in the to\v”; it
\vns a real celebration. Crisp(n’s so” had
struck it I“cky; he \vas one of co&s
angels wifho”t all of that intervening
crap.

the poor ma” is an

principal
find unspoken comP.”.”t
of
national policy—escapes him, He cries for
land refom,
a system of fam loans that
\vill car~ hh along hetiee”
crops, ““aware that tie nati”.al
econ”my i“ almost eve~ cott”t~
s“stai”ed by a onecrop export commodi~
dcpe”ds for its
success o“ a. ttnfimited supply of cheap
labor. Ec,,ador
needs pO”, men to tom.
l~ete i. th. \vorld banana market; Br~I
needs p“verty t“ self its coffee; Chile, its
tin; Colombia, ik cacao ~nd coffee, n<]
so o“. Tbe way United States press”rcs
shape tie policies of the So”& betica”
gOvcmmenb
can make a peace COTS
Vol””teer who is tivolved and s~dde”ed
by the povctiy in his village tiemble to
his V.V roots.
Dea&, of course, is tie peat release,
I lay i“ my house one night byi”g to
sleep, while “p tbe bill a fiesta went o“
““til dawn—dn,ms
in a“ endless and
mo”otono”s
rbyb
co”nccting
a series
“f i“creasin gly complicated
songs,
chanted by \v6men, some by me.,

Getting co-op land
Wh.”

some
some

I talked

to my boss in Quito,

Tombs G“errer”,
abottt my job, be at
first kept st,ggestig
that I s\vitch my
emphasis from chickens a“d gardens to
crops of a more permanent “at...,
like
coco””ts
or oranges, trees which wotdd
e.cntially
bring in steady i“comc.
It \vas .pparcnt that we could.’t make
a famers’ co-op without In”d, B“t I \vas
convinced
that 1 must somehow reach
the people of the tow” tith tie concept
“f cooperation,
show them that if they
\\,o”ld unite a“d become a force they
c“t,ld begin
n“d to exist
minds “f the
them. Until

to dominate their povctiy
as a consideration
i“ the
o“tsid. men who governed
they felt that they existed

ol,tsidc themselves, until they shed the
conviction
that they were a forgotten
ax,d abandoned people se.te”ced
to the
endless cycle of pOV.,~, ti.y ,vo”ld be
.othi”g.
Later they wotdd have to learn
the harder lesson: hat the o.kide powers
hnd “ever aba”do”ed them because they
had never had tbe slightest titcrest in
them, that tiese
help them much,

terestcd i“ foming a faming cwop and
hi,yi”g a pie.. of the jt,ngle land i“ brick
of to\vn. “WC need the money desper.
ately f“r doctor bills, ” Alfonso told me.
Of course, \vc \vere interested, a“d for
the next 10 days 1 divided my time bet\.ee” riding nro”nd on a hors. with
Al fonso, hopelessly lost i“ a .1,..s
of
j,lng].
scrtth,

gro~vth and spiny second.g,o,vth
and talking with the famers
i“
to,.nabotlt the possibilities of the area

and the price they \vcre \villi”g to p~y.
The famers finally agreed that the land
was \vorth $1 an acre; Al fo,,so wanted
$10. Bt,t \s,c finally agreed o“ a price.
For
“a”y
dnys different
famcrs
!\,alked \vith me throt,gh the d~ stream
beds thnt ct,t dew” to the beach, We
\vot,ld b,ck o“r ,vay through the wila

*****

into the pattern
takes, he wot,ld

ignOrant man, una\vare of the forces that
shape his destiny. The shattering tntti–
that be is kept poor and ignorant as tic

of Washington

powors reaffy could”’t
a“d that their propess

lay i“ tick ow hands.
Don Julio’s son, Al fonso, asked me if
the famers
of Rio Verde were still i“.
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gr~wtll, trying to figure o“t ,vb.t W. hod
bought a“d hoxv to divide it. B,,t it remained an enigma. There was “o single
spot i“ all those 160 acres \vherc ~o,,
c“,dd s.. more tb~” 50 feet heforc ye,,,
Y.,,
co,dd \,.nlk for hours to\vard the
sot,nd “f waves breakixtg <). the he..]>
and never rem.], the ocean, never eve,,
see it. Or you cotdd hack your .vay
&rough land &at seemed flat a“d fine
for \vorking \vith a tractor, and after o
fe\v feet find ‘he gro””d fnlfing a\vay
before yots i“ steep gullies hidden by
10-foot-high tangles of s“bogo grass,
“Look,” 1 said .“.
day to Orestes as
\\,. \va”dered aro,t”d in the middle of
tie fare.
“This is maaness.
Let’s “ot
split it :p,,yet;

let’s ,vork it all together

a, ~ C,n,t. Jt,st off the bail that bor.
dered the fare, o“ a ridge of land that
r.” parallel to tbc river, we bad fo””d
what looked like about 80 acres of 6“.
level land, a“d 1 had heg”n secretly
to dresm of getti,>g hola of a small
wactor. Wifi a aistig
tiactor we could
get into that jtt”glc a“a really raise hell
in the \\,ay of a“ agrictdtiral
revobttion.
“Whatever
you say, Don
Mntii”,”
Orestcs told me. “1 ho\v \ve’11 go along
\viIS) whatever you think best. Yo\t how
,vc’ve “ever ,vorked together, a“d I don’t

B

B

B

unwo~y

thti
we ever can, but maybe it’s tie
that ,.. at least tried. But some day,
SO”. day, 1 \va”t hat paper h my hands

speech accepting he ob~gation,
as he was, ana pleaging
aisinterestea
vigita”ce in the furtherance of coopera-

that says 1 ow
a pad of this.” He
pomded his bare foot dom bard on the
~o”nd
and looked at me with real
affectio” a“d began to laugh, “Ay, coromba,’, he ssid, “to be the o%mer of my

tive iaeak.
“NOXV we neea a treasurer,”
I saia.
This was a ticky moment, because tieas“rer meant money, a“a n. one wantca

own land.”
*****
Bitib pains

Finally it cm. time to call our flnt
mecti,,g. wc had, I fig,lred, about a
doze. families. There was Jorge, tie
carpenter; old Wilfrido; tiee middleaged women, all reamed, but to men
too old or too sick t. work; tbo younger
g.Ys from up the beach–Pancho, Wai,
Alvarez, Rm6n and Orestes. There was
Aloxa”dro i“ town and his mother’s c“r-

anyone ,to hanale he money. There was
a long, long silence, and I askea, “Doesn’t
a“yo”e have any s“ggestio”s?
“1 accept,”
Setiora Carlina suadenly
cried in a Io”a voice from a aark corner.
Weff, I tbough~ heir \.ay k ns aem+
cratic as mine.
\Vhat happe”ea
next I’m not at all
sure; I ~i~
someone maae a remark
to Alexnn&o, kading
hti
because he
baa”’t e“dea “p tith the treast,rer’s job.
At a“y rate, Alexa”aro, his feathers well

re”t h“sbmd, old “what’s his name”, and
there was Pedro Castro who ran n canoe

rttfflea a“d his voice tiembltig tith rage,
got up ana resi~ed
as airector of the
cooperative. Imeaiately
titeward
Wilfrido stooa, anno”ncea that he was men-

sewice hto Esmeraldas o“ shares with
Do” Umberto, the rich storekeeper and
cattleman across the river, tiost
e.ery o“e showed up; we sat on stools and
boxes i“ my bedroom around a single

tally oppressed–sometimes
not even in
his right mina–and resignea as airector.
Bam6n got ,Ip a“a said that witiout the
g“iaanco of . . ohfer head like Wilfria.
he wo”la be unable even to consiaer

candle burning in the middle of the
room, Jorge, wbo ~mived first wi~ his
\.ife n“d Ricardo, and who bad h~d a

being a airector in the cooperative. There
\vas a pause as we all t“”ea OIIr i“sti”-

couple of snotis of coyapa, beg=
to
d“.. almost as soon as h. sat down. By
the ttie the Isst of tie so.ios ( members)
nmivcd a“d the meeting was ready to
begin, be \vns so.”d asleep.
It ,..s a lovely, wild meeting; it statied
off hashfuRy and haltingly but built in
intensity. There were first a fc,v patriotic a“a stirring remarks by Wilfriao
about the opportunity that lay before us
a.a
abottt n]! the hara obligations of
““iO”,
I gave a talk On \vhnt z cOOperntive
\vas, a“a bow it \vo”ld be possible if
there was “o panic for eve~one to o\v”
tis o,,” Ia”d. I tola them thnt I was

me”ts for the last movement.
It was
getting lat% we haa been tafking for
about two bo,,rs. We hnd fomed a C*
Operative ana ~shanaea it. I was furiOus.
Ram6n gave me a sly, qttizzical look,
a“a I whispered to hti betia
Vicenta’s
b,ck, “III talk to yo” later, buday~
“Don’t get excited,” Machiavelli w&spered hick,
“YOU can’t push youmclf
forwara, y.,, know.”
We disbanded tbe meeting but promisca to have another session xvitiin tbe
week.
“That was the amnedest
performance
1 ever saw,” I tola Ham6n later when we
,vere .Io”e. “Tell me, is there or isn’t
there n CO-OP?

looking for n tractor a“d fiat with it 1
tbo”ght a farmer could contiol 10 ti~.S
as much lnna with the same amo””t
of \vork. We talked abo,d comm”nify
chicken houses a“d a cooperative
hog

I
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to act b a meeting
bad “ever thought
before, who were in
iaea, \vbo haa never

thought hat they owes loyalty to any
thing larger tbm tie family “nit, being
facea with a brana new set of values,
They we,e
beginning
to feel their
power, tw. For 20 years Don Umberto’s
cows haa roamed at will over the hills,
and eve~
year they destioyed
whole
fielas of com or. rice. Don Umberto’s
cows were pati of the reason why people
aia”’t even t~ to farm in the RIO Verde
area, for tiey were a bumble people m“d
“one of them wo,,ld ever face “p to a
rich hacan~do
from Palesti”a like Don
Umbetio. B“t &s sight of one of Don
Umborto’s
cows placialy eating orange
trees was starting to arive them to distraction. “Wo”ld yo” all si~ a petition
and se”a it Do” UmbetioW
I asked
them. “Either keep your co\vs o“t or pny

a.mage~:
“\Ve sure

\vill,” they

tola

me

\vith

heaq n.a I almost believed them. A“a
even if it \vasn’t true this year that they
would awe to face “p to Don U“berto
\vithout being p“sbed to it ( which I
wouhfn’t do),
wotdd a. it.

perhaps
If there

next year hey
was still a co-

opers tive next year.
Within three mo”tbs,
tie news that
Bfo Vera. haa a “ew co-op had sp~eaa
to all parb of *. province. People \vhom
1 haa never met–agronomists
from extension,. officials from tie Junta a. Fomento (the Ec”aaorian
Department
of
Development ), and the small famers
from ttp the coast–wo”hf
stop me o“ the

Corps in 1964 when he was 48
years old. He sewed four yearn
in Ecuador during which time he
made the sensitive obsawations
which now sewe as the basis of
his book, Living Poor. In writing,
Thomsen refeffi to himself with
the name his Ecuadorian friends
used, Ma filn.

.“a

like tittle a,,tomatons, “oadea tieir heaas in agreement,
and each ne\v airector
maae a “ice

~y~g to learn ho\v
It was people who
of wor~g
togetier
fact repeRed by the

Morltz Thomsen, a farmer from
the West Coast, joined the Peace

project a.a about bo\v maybe later we
could stati a store ~na break AIvaro’s
domination over fbeu lives. There was
mod,er outburst of passionate speeches;
for a while 1 thought Vice”ta was going
to break sown and weep.
The” tbo tie
came to elect 05ccrs,
NO one saia mythi”g. Dia anyone \vmt
to p“t foward a ca”daate?
No .“. ssia
s
I
Wiffrido, Rambn

~Ora. ,“gge~tea
Atmnnar~.
me sotios,

“Of cows.,
there’s a CWOP,” Rm6”
said: “A”a it’s going to be a gooa one,
too. ha
you how. what, Marth?
~m
going to be presiaent sooner thin yon
tink.”
The cwop was a group of poor people
who hna never bee” to a meeting before

/

street in Esmcraldas
c~op

citber to \vish the
luck or to tell me that the coastal

PcOPle \vere tie laziest, most t.o,thless
people in the \vorld and that no one
,vould ever he able to help them. 1 had
been Ikte”ing to this sort of trash, 90

pcr cent racial, all my life, n“d it did”,t
m<tch impress me. 1 had disco\,cred that
\vhe” 1 \vas forced by circt,msta”ces
to
eat the sam. things a poor man cats for
more d,.” n co,,ple of days, 1 ended tq]
not O“IV lazv. bt!t or”bablv flat “n mv
back in’ bed:
.
‘
For the last 20 vears Rio Verde had
bee” gradually losi~g ib poptdation and
si”ki”g into a morib””d stote. B“t sltddcnly
x,) incredible
thing
bappcncd.
Three families .vho hod heard that the
co-op \votdd give them bt.d and money
moved to to\vn. The qt, ality “f the pe”plc
\\,bo came \vas obo,, t as \vild as tbe
r~tm”r, ht, t \vc decided to try them “,, t.
A(ilo a“d MS \,,ife lasted .bo\, t t\vo
mo,>tbs ond the” drifted off agnin, Cnmilo t,, med o“t to be am nlcoholic.
A{elcbor “ever showed L!p CXcept \vbcn
he had to and tbcn al\.ays ended tip
stat,di”g
t,”der z tree “nab).
to tbirlk
of atlythi.g
to do.

bVe didn’t k“o\v this \vben they ar.
rived, a,,d \vc called a meeting so that
\vc co,lld accept the applica,,ts. The time
had tipe”ed; the old members felt i“see”re xbot,t these “e\v people, n“d they

beg.” to elect OffiCe,,. Everyo”c ,va”ted
IVilfrido for president, h,,t he refused
e..”
a minor post, saying that be qt,ite
oft.” felt b. \\,as losing his mind a“d
that the rcspo”sihilitics
of tbe co-op
\\,o”ld st, rely drive him over tie brink.
2tam6n tb.n \vas the logical choice,
and be \\,as more or Icss give” the post
by acclzmati”n;
he accepted
( modestly
for him, \vho \vas beginning to realize
his \vorth ) a“d be threw me a secret
look of joy and tri.mph,
for b. very
m,,.],
\vnnted a chnncc to be a Icader
i“ the to\n a“d to be lo..ed by everyone. Jorge, the carpenter, \voke up long
enottgh to accept the post of vice preside,lt and the,l dozed off a~.in. Orestcs
\vas appointed first oocol—\.b.tever
hat
\vas. He \V~, .!s0 asked to S.,”. as a o“cmat, \,igila”te, to look aro.”d for irreg”Iarities z,”cI disho”csties. He was perfect
for the job; he \\as so st~spicio”s that h.
didn’t even trust bis brother,
Ram6n.
Vicct> t., one of d,. t\.o \vome” left i“
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tbe co-op, ,vas asked to be treasurer.

***”**
No longer exotic
T!vo years after 1 ati.ed in Rio Verde
to live, the time had long passed \vben
my presence kvas looked upon as some.
thing exotic or extraordina~.
I \vas n
fixhtre i“ he tow,
a“d the population
no Io”ger gathered on the dock to cheer

and \vave \vben 1 left or ,eh,med, md
at night the house was no longer’ filled
,vitb people sitting aro””d o“ stools and
boxes ,,,atcbi”g me ope”i”g a can of
tuna fish or sending billowing 30-foot
flames into tbc darkness as I tried to
ztove.
Iigbt that m~d Poti,@ese
1 \vas pretty m“cb accepted by the
to,v”; I eve” bad enemies, B“t 1,vas still
something q“itc special, unique, and
apart from the town’s life, and perhaps
only Ram6n kne\v that I bad more tian
my share of fattl& and that under certain
conditions of duress I could be a quite
ordina~ old son of a bitcb.
From the first 1 got emotionally involved i. the tow” s“d iB problems; I
was aware of &e dangers i“ this b“t
t,nablo to do much about it. 1 promised
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1

that 1 ,vo.ld

stay i,, Rio Verde past my

cofd’ke.
or, I.< 1 contract

if

it

seined

&at

1

P Oil \vOrking wi~ tw peOple
and if *. Peace COVS ,vocdd let me. The
tit,th is that 1 cot,ld”’t face the idea of
leaving. I \vas caught in one of those
terrible love-bate relationships \vith the
to,,,”, a“d 1 got i. the habit of a\vake?ing eve~ morning at 3 A.&T.and lying i“
tbc darkness, fr,,strntcd and furious,
ing the letbxrgy of the people, the
radation of their pove*y,
and my
inability to do anything about it.
B,tt 1 \vas h,cky, because to a

cttrsdegown
great.

degree I ,..s sustained and Warded by
R:tm6”. H. had come tO my house one
“igbt i,, those first months and said, “I
,vant t“ cha”gc my desti,,y; tell me ,vb.t
to do.” He had come ,vith st,ch “pcn,,.ss, S“CL innocence, st,ch complete trttst

o,)d fric”dsbip that eve? in my worst
moments of isolation or depression, 1
could never think of leaving the t?,vn
except as an act of hctray?l.
Along ,vith his frien~sbip, tho”gb, be
also Lro”ght
mc bis problems–every
dam”cd one. I ,vas his fric.$, a,,d hclpit>g SOIVChis prohlcm? \vns one of friendship’s obligations. 1 suppose that in a
,vay, being ,veighcd do,vn, sometimes
almost

cr.sbcd,

by

his

burdens–his

poverty, his trO!bles with Ester and her
family wbo robbed his cor,, and his coconttiti, his fric”ds ,vho ,votddn’t rep?y
small loans, laidow.ing
aristo. rots \vbo
treated him contemptuously,
,>ot rcalkihg that be WRS no Io”gcr a poor hcach
zmbo,
his neighbors \vho po,,red boili,, g ,vatcr o,, his pigs, etc., ctc,-I
,,,ss
i,, a sense relieved “f my o,.” problems,
for ,vhicb I s“bstihttcd his,
*****
The foo~all

team

\Ve tvere in a time of relative

tro.-

gllillity. MOst of thc members (Of the
cooperative)
,vere ihosvi”g LIp on A#ondays and Fridays to clear the j,,”glc; “o
o,]e was suffcri”g from L“rt feelings or
threatening to resign; the’ chickens were
laying eggs, a“d cveryo”e–,.itb
a fe,v
cxceptio”s-,vns
grinding his share of the
corn for them. Baby bad “inc pigs one
night, and Car. de Angel, ot!r other Berk
gilt, ,,..s coming into heat w,itb tertifyi”g
reg,darity; it was almost time to breed
her, Ottr plans for btiilding up to a herd
of 10 sows looked bright. \Vitl, the egg
money we ,vere “Payhg cash for feed,
lumber and repairs to the tractoq we
,VCE c..”
paying off a fe,v old bills. It
was a time so tia”q”il n“d hopeful th~t
eve” 1 k“.,. it cottld”’t last.
Something stra”gc and secret hcga” to
happen in La Coopcrativa de ffio Verde

in those days just before

\ve established

the co-op grwery store. At night lying
i“ bed I could hear tile soci?s t,”der.eath my ,vtido\.
sitting around end.
Icssly disc”ssi”g
a “.,.
co-op projwt
,t”til 10 . . 11 o’clock. Their voices ,.ere
f,dl of a nc<v excitement, and there ~vas
mt,ch laughter. After abo,,t the fo,,rth such meeting,
18.Yea,. old coy. came to the house and
said that Lc \vantcd to be a socio, too.
Coya? A sacio? He ,V.S abottt the most
l:t”gt>oro,ts kid 1 had c.cr met; h. could
SleCP any pl~ce. There ~VaShflrdly a mOme.t
in the day kvhcn yo(, cotddn’t
stt>mblc over him grace f,,lly coveting the
steps “f 0>,. of the to,vn’s stores, c?”sewi.g himself ,,nder a palm, or half
La,,git]g out of a \vindo\,,, Goyt? Something ,,,as surely i“ the air, It seemed
the co-op wos bcgi,]ning to catch on, and
that the socios ,vcrc beginning to ,tndcrstand \vbnt it ~vas all about. 1 didn’t
k,,o,v tvh,,t their project ,..s, L“t 1 ,..s
delighted that they ,,,crc planning sometbi”g by tbcmselyes and ,vithot, t me.
No,”, R.m6” .~m~ t“ co,,fer about a
“attcr
of the ,,tmost importanc~.
We
,vere amivi”g h. said, at a mome,, to.s
period in the cwop’s history, with great
sttccess just arottncl the corner. Eve,, the
the no”mcmbers ~vcre beginning to reali.e \vhat the co-op cotdd do t“ improve
the life of tile \vholc to\m; thcr. \vas
much 1.ss :,”t~gq.ism tc>ward tbe co-p,
There bad never bee” so m“cb ““ion, so
“,,.],
cnth,!si asm nrnon g the socios.
“\vbyT I risked, “It \vill still be many
months before all the bills arc paicl and
the hog pens bt)ilt. And what abo~lt
Goyo? He says he \vants to join ~he
ko-o~,”
“Yes~ Ram6,, said. “Goya is crazy to
join \Ve112!’11 t.11 yOtl. ~VC IIave n ne,v
project. We v. 1>..” talking about fo~.
i.g a football [soccer]
team ,Yith ~,”ifoms, a captain o.d a ,I,odrina-c.erp
thing \vell orga,,ized,
cverythi”g
pretty
at, d ,>ice. Y.,, k,,ow.’~
fiTbat’s great,” I said.
“YCS,” Rombn said. “It ,vill drnw ,,s
al! closer togeth.r,
and the socios till
Lavc m“rc i“tercst i“ the orga”tiatio?,
There’s only one problem,
“atiraRy–
money. ”
This tvas the beginning of a series of
co” fcrc”ces
ond meeti .gs ,vh ich Ias ted
all ,veek. W. met every night, and something happened
that had “$vc.
happened

hcfore–nll

the

members

sho,ved

up. It ~~,asdecided finally that tbe . ..oP
,votdd b,,y the football, the u“ifoms,
mnd a pair of football shoes for \Vai,
,vho bad bee” elected captair> (it \vot,ld
mll come to arou,,d $30);
that a fomal
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challenge to play ,vo”ld
.i\,cr to the S.,> Viccntc

Lo sent ,,p tbc
team; that \ri-

cents’s
dn!,ghtcr,
18-year-old
Bolivia,
would be tbe rr,adritta, tbc godmother;
that x\,e ~votdd buy a c.ra of sati,, ribbon
t,po” ,vbich ,votdd bc painted “La Cooperative de Rio Verde” to b. pi””ed
*cross B“livia’s breast; etc., etc.
\Vai, 0,. captain of the team, \ve,,t
thro,,gb
:, complete
character
ch>,”ge,
He Ltd “CVC. Lld m,,cb irtterest i“ 0,.
co-up, hnving confided to o“e of Lis
friends nfter x fc,v drinks that be had
joined o,dy hccn,,sc
I \vanted him to
;,,,d he L;,d,,,t ,va”tcd to h,,rt my feelings. But n,.,<, tbe idea of o,v”i”g a pnir
“f football SL.CS s,tbvcrtocl
alt “f his
ca,ltio”s
.ntisocial
instincts,
\Vai, ,.1,0
,w.,s the to,,,”’, stro,>gest :,nd mOSt ,pcctac,dar player, had t,ever pbiyed football
,vith shoes, \Vith his great, scj~gare, callocnscd to. be cot,hf kick n football ~,tIb~lievablc distat,ces;
,,. ot,e seemed to
mi,,d th:, t his aim ,vas ,, little shaky,
Pa,.!
\Vni kickell; the 1,.0 ,VO,IICI go
sailit,g across the tfeld high above 0,.
topsof tbe trees and disappear in the
jt,”glc. F“,,tdtiico!
Vie” Wai!
\\,:,hcr Pata, d,. to,v” L.ker a,,d o,,.
neivcst socio, \vrotc “t, t a fom.1
ii,vitotio,, to S,,,, Vicent.
:t”d Lro,,gbt
it to
me to be c“pied o“ t],. ty[,e,vtitcr.
\Vai,
RaIn6,, a,>d \Valter signed it, pt,tting it,
all the ct,rvcs, slashes, ]“ops n“d i“diCC,CS,vhich s“rroctnd x f“mal
sig”ahtrc
and ahost
hl”t it o,tt. Ramhr, and I
,vc”t to Esme~ddas a,,d bo,,gbt 12 c,r,i.
fores-red
and ycllo,v
striped
shirts,
xvbite

cotio”

trt,nks,

red

and

ycllo,v

striped socks, a red and ycllobv referee’s
,vhistle. W. bo,,gbt the biggest football
shoes in to,vn for Wai’s great feet. L1’”,,.
days and Fridays GoyT ,vo”ld sho,v “p
,vith his “ncbcto
at the co-op fnm,
,vbere yO,t could almost hvariably
find
him Ica,li,,g
against a tree ,vbile
other socios cleaned out br,, sh.

tbc

“Yott kn”,v,” I told Orcstes o“e day, “1
thir,k tbo ““ly rensa,> Goya ,vat,ts to L.
i“ the co-op is for the football “nifom .,’
“B,,t of co,,rsc~
Orestcs said. “Wbnt
else? B“t it is a great thtig, the ur,ifoms.
Its the first time i“ Listoy
thet HIO
Verde has had a footbnff tem \\,ith “nifo=s,
a“d they’re talking about it all ,1P
and do,vt, the river, all up and d“,.n the
beach. NOW, finally, they know b,,. hove
.’ cooperative;
now they kno,..”
A messc”ger
i“ a canoe arnvcd from
S.,,
Viec”tc,
accepting
the challenge.
TLC Rio Verde teamsmiled i“d”lge”tly at
this i“fomxl
,vay of accepting, cynically
amused that it ,,,.s not “iccly do,>e ,vith
a f“mal letter. “Oh \V.1], ,vhat can yO,l

expect from “,ont,,”ios?

Ram611 said.

“~ey
don’t even have unifoms;
Mont“m’o means sometig
like hick or co,ant~ bumpkin.
Another meeting was cded;
tbe visit~g team had to be bedded do,~
and
fed. They must find enough woven mats.
Each socio pledged 25 cents to buy fish
~“d rice, and the c-op
,voc,ld supply
WO dozen eggs for breakfast.
Vicenta
,.o”ld prepare the meals. It \vas decided
to tipress
tbe visiting team by maktig a
bucketful of lemonade to give them during the ba~ period—with ice.
“Why don’t you really tipress themT
1 asked. “The co-op could contribute
a
couple chickens tint aren’t laying and
you could sew. them chicken sot,p for
their dinner o“ Satt,rday.”
“Oh, no!” several socios cried. “They
live f.v enough up the river so that sea
fish will be a special treat.” Chick..
IVaS
going too far; it \vas food for tie rich
or for a veq solemn occasion.’ But Ram6n
didn’t agree. He got “p and gave a talk
zbo”t the dignity of the C*OP and about
the “ccessity
of showing eveqone
tl>~t
we \vere n rich a“d important organization.
“The idea is a good one,” he said.
“W.’]] do it; we’ll give them chicken on
Saturday and then they’ll know \vbo \ve
arc?
Ram6n \vas president;
there were no
dissenting voices..
At 2 P.x%. on S1tnday the cooperative
had its finest moment. Dressed in their
red and yellow
““ifoms,
he
SOCIOS
gathered otttside tbe store and lined up
to march to the football field, an area
hacked ottt of pig,veed behind the school.
Bolivin witi

her satin ribbon nnd a bou-

quet of flowers led the parnde; at her
side \vfis Wai, who capied his football

shoes stiff packed in their box. Next
Ram6n and Orestes, tie president and
the vice-president,
nnd bebind them in
the degree of &eir tipotia”ce
the oher
SOC{OS;~t *C tail end b“t \vatig
like n
king, coy., all black skin and \\hite teeth

power; they impressed the .ro\vd but
;Io,ved up “tie gme since the kids had
to bent tic jungle looki,>g for the ball.
NO Verde scored the first goal, and
San Vicente the second, but it \vas disallo\ved by our friendly referee. A dm”ken

and red and yeRo\v stripes. They xvere so
happy, so splendid, so proud and dignified hat I conld hardly st.nd to look at
til.m.
They marched arot,nd &e field hvo
times, very serious in their splendor, and
the people of Rio Verde were absolutely
dazed. Se fiora Flori”da, \vbo gives penicillin shots to eve~one \vbo has anything
,vro”g \vi& them ( science’s answer to

spectator, ~ ~~itor because he ~VaSfrOm
Rio Verde, got p“.ched
in the fkce by
Ram6n for insisting that tie second gofil
,..s good, n“d there was a short, inco]>-

the \$2itcb doctor),
a woman who had
riever bad m“cb “se for tbe cooperative,
,V8S camied away. “Vi”. [<Lcooperoti”o~
she cried. Eve~one
joined h, hIo\v the
visiting team ptradcd,
b“t they were
abnsbed and self-conscious;
there \\,cren”t
fot,r football t,nifoms i. the bunch. The
teams met h the middle of tbe field; each
team gave three great shouts; the roles
,vere discussed a“d the referees chose,].
Wai p“t o“ his football
game bcga..

sb?es,

and the

.I”sive SCUM. at the far goal post. Bad
fcelirig developed; both tc~ms \vere fmiOUS. Rio Verde scored again and broke
Sa” Vice”tc’s \vill to fight.
After the half period and the iced
Iemonadc, the game went on, but it \vns
all anticlimax—bot s“”, eha.sted
ployers, rcd nnd yello,v shirt coated xtith
J,,st, W.i had disc,rded
his shoes and
loped arot,nd ,s,iti easy grace, but bis
heroics ‘\\,cre no longer ,Ieedcd.
“w.R,
h{artin, ho\v did you like the
game~ o“e of the socios asked m. later
back at the .O-Op,
“If yoLt Ill ,vorked as h~rd as you
play,” 1 told him, “ye”’d b. millionaires.”
“They’re mad at LISnow,” .Ram6n said,
“They say tho referees LVC.. bribed, &at

Of course, \vi& Rio Verde referees,
o“. “sing a red and yellow whistle, her.

tie It,”cb ,..s
no good, a“d that &e
lemonade didn’t ha,. eno~,gb sttgar. They

\vas never much doubt nbout ,vhich side
,vo”ld wi”, But for tie first f.,. min,ttes
I held my breatb,” beca”sq a horrifying

say the cooperative is a crummy ollffit.”
“Graceftd losers,” 1 said.
“Montt,uios,” Ram6” said. “What can

thing

YOU e~pect~
Each team proceeded to celehratc with
a fe,v glasses of agt,ardiente, but in different salo”es, and at five o’clock, ignored, the visiting team climbed tit.

happened.

Tbc

great,

splendid,

gracef cl] Wai W:S moving aro”,>d like .
crippled idiot. He stumbled \vhcn he ran;
he picked his feet “p high i“ the air
,.hen h. tried to walk, as though he \verc
just laming
or as tbot,gh he \vere \vafking throttgh high grass. He kicked at tbe
ball, b“t missed completely. He did get
i“ a cotxple of spcctactdar punts, but they
\verc meaningless demonstrations of sheer

their canoes az,d p?ddled back ,1P tho
river. ~e
moment of glory passed, but
I still remember \\,ith emotion *at parndo of beat, tif.1 socios as thy marched
around the football field that day–united
and cooperating at list.
A \veek later everyhing
was back to
“o””al. Coya resigned from tie cooperative; ,.. paid him 10 cents an hottr for
his ,vork, the “s”.I ,vage, ded”cti”g W.
cost of his football t,niform. The o“tboard n,otor fle\v to pieces one day as \ve
\vcnt ,,p the river Iooki”g for bananas
for the pigs; the cbickcns got dimrrhea
a“d stopped laying; the som’os ,veren’t
coming
to \vork.
Yes, everyhi”g
\vas back

to nomal,

b~,t they still tidk in the town about the
tie
that Rio Verde sho\ved San Vice”t.
bow thkgs sho{dd b. done, and nbo”t
how bcautif,tl the team looked that day.
“A”d tie chickens,” Vice”ta says, ‘<O..
b“ndred sucres \.ortb of ctickens. Dies
mio, chick.” for 1Z me”, Have yet, ever
heard of anything to match that?
The final excerpt will appear it, a fttt“ri
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IN WASHINGTON:

P

New structure off drawing
806 Connecticut
Avetlue. A building some people ,find strangely athactive in its utilitarian ugliness. A me”.
ument
to emnomical
mnstmction
techt>iques and Get>eral Semite Administration
f~eral
prison interior
decor–enbver,ed
somewhat
by the
profusion of posters and lost-cause political stickers (“Vote Mailer-BresliI)”)
tacked here and there.
People–potential
Vol””teers,
or
friends of someone, i“ AfghaI~istail–
still come up to the guard in the
lobby to ask, “Which floor is the
Peace COTS 0“?

“AII of them,” the guard says,
New mgs, plaster, pai,lt and partitions aside, it’s still the same ~]d
buildi,lg. But a thorough job of remodelli,>g al>d refitting Peace Corps’

D

1

Washi”gto”

staff

stmctire

has

take”

in administra.
tive architecture have been profound.
Following ,closely 0,1 the heels of
r>e,v Director
Bla tchford and “e,v
Deputy Hot,ser in LMay and June
tvas McKi”sey & Company, Inc.: of
New York, Chicago, Cleveland, San
Fra,~cisco,
Los
Angeles,
Lo”don>
Paris, Amsterdam,
Dusseldorf,
Z“r.
i~h, Melbourne,
Toro,>to; but presumably ,vorki”g o“t of their Wash.
i,lgto,>, D. C,, address.
With 90 days and $90,000,
this
m:inagement consulting firm was to
recommend the revised. orga”ti~ation
ol>d stafi”g
pla,, for Peace Corps;
strengthen beadq”arters,
capacity to
sltpport current field operations before implementing
“ew
programs,
and co)>sider netv req”ireme”ts
for
expanded field operations,
Discussing
the ,h4cKi”sey assigil.
ment, Blatchford
said in J~!ne: “1
\vant to hlo~v, for example, \vhether
a]>d ho\v o“r rna,>agement stmctire
and processes
can be improved;
\vbether decisions are too often delayed–and \vhen made, ,vhether they
are @ly respomive to the needs of
the field; whether gro~vth in s?~e and
years has, as happem i“ many or.
ganizatio”s, resulted in spending too
place–and

the cba)lges

much time ‘doing business \vitb .omselves’ rather than with Volunteers
and the needs of host counties.”
McKimey’s \vork focused on Washingtorl and the regional recmiting
offices. As \.ario”s remmmendations
from their fi,lal report met \vith approval from Blatchford and Ho”ser,
the f“r”itire began to move
Under the orgafiizatiori?l stiuctire
which existed when fomer
director
Jack Vaughn left i,, April, 15 separate offices and 4 special units re.
ported to his office. Today there are
13 separate offices and 7 special
ut>its, but the stiperviso~ coritrol is
divided
bet\veen
Blatchford
and
Ho”ser.
Some old offices ,vith “ld f“nlctions got a char>ge of ,Iames (Pllbhc
h>formation
is “OW. Public Affairs),
Some offices merged (Selection
and
the maj”r part of Public Affairs which
did recruiting have become ‘the Office
t,f Volunteer Placement),
Some are
brand. ne\v, like the OEce of Volunta~ Actioil, ‘Arid the old Office of
Volunteer Support ( OVS ) \vas abolished though all of its functiot>s have
bee” dished out in the 12 floor office
b,lilding.
During :t fare,vell” party for OVS
deputy, R. ,Michael Haviland, the nature of the McKi”sey stidy was lam.
poonecl by the OVS director, Wilham
E. Hi”ti.
“Whe” h4cKi”sey heard we \vere
gettitlg all you people together just
for h4ichae1, they considered it \vasteful and inefficient,” Hin& said. “They
suggested this be a party for all 75
of us and ba,,e anno””ced
~“r di~.
solution.”
O\,erall,
the
Mcmmey
report
noted that i“ eight years both tbe
,>eeds of host counties
and the capacity of the Peace COPS to meet
tbe needs have changed substantially.
Coupled
,vith a change
in Peace
Cows leadership, they said it was an
a,PP:Opria te time tO reassess the effectlve,less of Peace Corps Washington i“
providing respor>sive support to the
field,
25
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They
pinpointed
the
following
,veaknesses:
1. A“ unproductive
debate
over
Peace Cops goak persists. The, merib
of the mazlpo,ver assistance and cross
cultural goals of the Peace Corps
have provoked sometimes heated dis.
cussi?n. As a practical matter, how.
ever; programs generally viewed as
o~,tsta?di,>gly successful i“ fact serve
botb goals. The issue is not which
goal to meet, b“t how best to seine
both.
2,, Peace
Corps Washington
bas
too often. bee” a negative rather than
a, positive influence
on project fOmuIation. Too little assistance. is given
to country staffs i“ developing projects early i,> the fomulatio”
cycle.
And responsibility for project approval
tithin Peace COTS Washington is not
clearc”t, inevitably leading to extend.
ed, sometimes acrimonious ,and ofte”n
unproductive coritroversy within Peace
COTS Wasbi”gton.
3. The key resource–the
Voluntiernis
l~ot giveri the attention and
preparation he desemes. Impersonal
dealings
\vith applicants,
c“mber.
some selection>, a“d iriadeq”ate trait>.
ing all cor>tribute to this problem.
4. Insufficient support and inadequate tiaiti”g
is given Peace Cows
staff
Or>e step hIcKinsey suggested on
the strength of weeks of i“temietii”g
at headquarters and reading opinions
from the field was to refine tbe state.
ment of Peace Corps goals. They concluded: “The basic goals of the Peace
Corps are to nssist host. countries i“
meeting,
lastingly
a“d
effectively,
their self-determined
economic
and
social needs and, by this process, to
foster cross-cultural ““dersta,lding
at
the persoll-to.person level.” Folloting
these goals calls for “maximum decentrahzatio,, and delegation of authority
to Countq staff.”
Tbe McKinsey co”hact “has been
extended by $100,000
to tiplernerit
by the e“d of the year the recoin.
mended processes which met \vith
Peace Corps approval.

OFFICE FUNCTIONS

Ofice of the Director
The Director is concerned \tith external relations, project plal>ning and
development and operations overse=.
He exercises direct supemiso~
control over three ful~ctions attached to
his office and: the Office of prOject
Development,
Evaluation
and Research (on matters concerting
pro.
gramming policy guidance and deci.
sions ), Office of Public Affairs, Of.
fice of Voluntary Action, Office of international ai)d Special Programs, the
Regions a,ld overseas programs.

Ofice of General Counsel
Advises the Peace Corps on all legal
questions concerning pohcy, legishtion, at>d Volunteer and staff tiairs.
Melvin

Najarian–

deputy
a“d acting
Gerieral
Counsel
since Jul 14, 1969;

‘

previous {y a major
i“ the Judge Adv*
cat.
General’s
COTS of tie Amy.

,.
!
:

,.

AS DEsCRIBE

Office of Volunta~
Action
~aponsible
Ne,v ~fice; I>roadly

for

developing voluntary action programs
to include .\lolunteers to America
program; if it is continued by Congress, Retimed
Volunteer
Se~ca
(absorbing the former Career lnformatio,> Se fice)
at>d volunteering in
the District of Columbia. Volunteers
should contact the Returned Volunteer Seroices Diokion
of thk ofice
abolit: educational, fob and voluntary
out>ortunities in tbo U.S. after Peace
~;rps seroice.

E

Joseph Blalchford–
director, .s~vorn h
May 5, 1969; came
to Peace Corps from
his job as executive director of ACCION,
:.
private
development
Organization
operating i“ Latin Amer-

i~~.

Office of the Deputy Director
The Deputy
Director
is concerned
,vith IesoLtrce development
activities
a,?d qtlality control at>d support respol)sil~ilities Of tile peace COrps staff
He exercises direct supemiso~
control over four units of the Director’s
office. Otie of those units is the Office ,of Special Services tvhich establishes
policy
guidelines
covering
emergel>cy home leave, medical-psychiatric
evac”ntions,
early termi,lations, overseas tiarisfers, and arrangement? in the event of Volunteer
deaths. The Deputy
ako oversees:
the Office of Cer>eral Coui~sel, Office of ifedical
Programs, OfRce of
Volurlteer Placement,
Ofice of PrOject Development, Evaluation and Research (on all operatio,>al matters and
ql!akty co,~trol efforts), OfiCe .Of Administration and Finance.
Thomas Houier–
d,cp”ty director,
sworn in June 23,
1969; cam. to the
Peace COTS from
tho Chicago law
tim of Leibman,
Williams, Bennett,
Baird and hlinow.

Ofice of Public Affairs
Fomerly
the 05ce
of Public Information,. Coordinates all public in formatiozl activities of the Peace COVS.
Absorbs TIIE VoLukmEn,
the, Speakers Bureau, and Institutional
Relations.
A.. Anderson–
acting
director
since June 1, 1969;
bas been a senior
,vriter/editor in”the
former Of ficcof
Pttblic Idomation
a“d ~n evaluator
since h{ay, 1964.

and
Ofi.ce of International
Special Programs
Replaces
the old office of National
Volunta~
Service Programs. Will be
responsible
for the development of
i,lterr,ational al>d multi-national programs \vherever. such seem feasible
a,ld/or advisable
\vill act as Peace
Corps’ point of contact with internatiol>al organ?<ations;
\vill provide
:tssistance to organizations and cOuntries \vhich are inter= ted in developing their o\vn domestic volunteer C6VS.
Ed Nef—director
since Oct. 1, 1969,
b“t headed office
with certain similar
functions stie Aug.
1.1968: from 196~~, “served as prgram officer for
Central
America
and the Caribbean.
‘-”””

. ‘
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C. Payne Lucas-as.
signed director’s
role on Aug. 24,
1969; began ~vitb
the Peace Cor s in
1962 as a 6.1 f 05cer in. Africa, later
director j,] Niger,
depuiy director ind
the” director of the
Afric. Region.

Ofice of Medical Programs
Provides medical and psychiatric support to Peace Corps trainees and
Volul>teers, and reviews applicants’
records for medical suitabih~.
R@ttlrned Volunteers with mdical
conditiom related to Peace Corps seruici nzay cont<lct this ofice for infor,]>ation on filing cbims; Uko, copies
of medical recorh
are available to
ret urned Volunteers for military, employ fncnt

or school

Dr. John Harkness
–has directed Ms
ofice since Sept.
16, 1968, but has
submitted tis resi~ation, effective
in November, 1969;
from 1962-64 was
a Peace COTS phy:
sician in the PMppi.es,

purposes.

I THE McKINSEY

T

B

F

REPORT:

Office of Volunteer Placement
Merges functions of recmiting and
selection. Develops and implement
all poticies and procsses required for
rmtiment
and placement of q“afi.
fied Volunteers in approved projecb.
Peopfa stifd
contti
thti ofice regarding
jm’ning the Peace Corps; tha
progress and tindling of applimtiom;
the Schol
Patinership program. Ad.
ditionally, m~tance
h avaihbfa for
trainees ad
Volunteers with probSEW.
kms rehting to the S@factioe
ice or Military Reswe
which cam
mt be resolved by country tiaffs.
Philip
Steitz–
named director
Scot. 29. 1969:
co&es frirn vISTA
where he was se”ior associate director for the OfSce
of Manpower and
Plltig,

1(

L

Ofice of Administration
and finance

Ofice of Project Development,
Evaluation and Research
Replaces fomer Office of Planning,
Program Review a!ld Research and
the OEce of Evaluation. Advises the
Peace COVS Director on matters re.
Iating to the effectiveness
a“d efficiency of Peace Cows operations.
Also responsible for supporting Peace
Corps efforts by providing information, materials,
technical
assistance
and evaluations to re iox]al and over.
seas person,lel.
Vo ; unteers
should
contact this ofice-thrwgh
their co”n.
try di~ectors– for technical and other
program mtitance
if local sources
have been exhausted,
Eucene
. . .. . Mihalv–
. . ..—.,

named director
Sept. 21, 1969;
from 196&66, wks
deputy and the” director i“ Tanzania;
has stice sewed as
chief pr”grammi.g
and tratiing of6cer
for Africa Region
and dco”tv director

Regional Offices
Liaison
and coordination
he~een
overseas operations
a“d the Peace
Cows Washington orgatizntion, Over.
all responsihihty for the formulation,
approval a,ld implementation
of au
projects
(including
atte”da”t
train.
i[>g programs)
undertaken in a regio,] a“d supervises
and evaluates
Peace COTS Washington
and over.
seas persoll”el ~ssigned to a given
regi””,
East Asia/Pn.ific
Region. Joseph Kc”.
nedy—director shce
Setit. 10. 1969:
sin’ce 19’65 ha;
sewed” as “ Peace
Corps evablatio” officer, deputy directo. for “Africa Re-

,
b

,

“1
7
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Airica Region. Walter Carrington–director ,<”..
A“g,
10,
1969;
since
1961 has served as
d irector h) Sierra
Lco”c, dept~ty di-

Combines
05ces
which previously
held these functions. Provides administrative and financial support incl”d.
ing ivorldwide assistance o“ h“dgeting a“d fi,lancinl matlagement
to
Peace COPS offices, staff arid Vol””teers. It i“cl”des the new Division of
Staging a“d Orientation which completes certain selectioxl acti~ities d“r.
ing stagit,g (medical exams, for example ) and provides pohcy orientation for tiai”ees. Trainees atld VoltIn.
teers may contact Administration and
abottt:
tiagFimnce for information
ing, tickets to training or repotiing
sites, lost or late baggage, travel and
baggage
reiniblirsen]ents,
income
taxes, allotments
and witltclra”ah,
readjustment allowance, and description of sewice.

Ne!v ofScti absorbs fomer ORce of
Staff Traiti”g. Provides gllida,~ce and
support
to the \vorldxvide Peace
Corps Volunteers training effort; as.
sists regiot~al offices and count~ staffs
in pla””ing, developing and evaluating Peace Corps training programs;
develops, evaluates and recommends
traitling sources; trains professional
staff members for domestic a]ld over.
seas offices of the Peace Corps; super.
vises the Peace Corps Fello\vs program.

Wlliam
I“gMs–as.
s.med director’s pe
sitio” j“ly 14, 1969;
previO”sIy
vice
president of the Irving Trust Co,, h
New York City and
co”s”lta”t and assish”t bees”rer of
ACCION, the overseas assistz.ce .*
gram dcvelope i hy
Bl~t&ford in 1960.

Dr. Norman Gray–
began as director
Oct.
6, 1969.
b educator> educational CO”SU1
tant
and i“d.s trial engineer, he ,vas hired
from the Na~ Personnel Resenrch A..
titit , ,vhcrc he was
he. J of Naval H“mal, Factors Sup.
port.

Region.

Qffice of Training Support

rector i“ Tunisia,
director in Senegal,
dcp”ty director of
the fomer Ofice
of Pla””i”g, Program Review and
Research, and deP“ty director of the
tinca Region.

Latin
gion.

America

Re.

Robe,t White
–director
since
Aug. 13, 1969;
served since 1966
n, deputy director
of this region.
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Notil, Africa/Near
Eoti / South Ati
Region.William
Dyal–director stice
Sept.
15, 1969;
came to the Peace
Cows in 1966 and
,~,.”dy completed
a tot,r as Colombia
country director.

‘2

Meeting of
blue co//ar
recruiters
To find better ways to athact the
skilled ~vorkers whose numbers Joe
Blatcbford
\vants to dramatically increase, shlled \vorker recruiters–all of
them fomer Peace COWS Voluteers–
held a mit>i-conferellce in Washington
last month.
Since at present there are only six
such recruiters
(four of them parttime), their main suggestion, understandably, \vas that more skilled recmiters be hired.
They also asked that they be given
their O\vn man in Washington, to cut
down on what was felt to be a lot of
run-arounds.
The recruiters were pleased that
Peace COWS has produced a special
recmiting
brochure timed at skilled
workers (which answers typical questiom, such m “Who \vill be my
boss~);
but they smessed that skilled
\vorker brochures ,Ieed skilled production,, to ebminate gaffes such as leaving off tbe union label.
Another necessity, they said, was a
simpler appbcation
fem.
Recmiters
\vere heartened to Ieam that a special
app~catiOn is in prepalatiOll for skilled
workers. They noted, however, that
the 12 references which B.A. generalists are asked to supply often overwbeh
those who can Ilot fall back
on a fist of deans and teachers.
A conference
participant
agreed.
“YOU only need three references to get
into Hamard Law School,” he notd.
While recmiters felt that alloting
skilled Volunteers to join with wives
and children \till he a boon, mu~
attention needs to be paid to young,
single \vorkers.
A protising
idea is to athact apprentic= into the Peace Corps by letting them earn credit toward their
joume~an’s
card whle sewing overseas. For example, an apprentice carpenter must work 8,000 hours–that is,
four years–to earn bis “card: Essential for this scheme to work, of course,
would be the cooperation of the craft
unions involved.

March

under peace banner

Under a red “Peace COTS for
Peace” banner, 155 Washington staff
members mar~ed
20 block
to the
Capitol Oct. 15, as pafi of the national Vietnam Moratorim.
Tbe marchem, some accompanied
by spouses and Aildren, took annual
leave so they wuld go ta~ to their
Congressmen.
Earlier in the day bemeen 250 and
300 staff membem packed the Peace
Corps’ Latin Amedca regional office
to hear Sen. Frank Church (D-Idaho)
state the case for orderly anti-war
demonstrations.
Challenging the zsertion that Vietnam critics were unpabiotic,
Church
temed this a “sptiom,
jingoistic patriotism,” and called instead for Americam to seek “the patiotism of Cimus,
wbo would have us love our wunt~
for what it ought to be:
Church praised those \vhom he said
Hen~ Kissinger, national security as.

~

sistant to Pr@ident Ntion, derided as
chess game “kibitzers.”
“Whatever hope of peace there now
is,” said the Senator, “it is tbe kibikers’ gtit to tbe arcbitecb of failure.”
After answering questions fmm the
floor, Church accepted for bammittal
to Congress a petition signed by 381
staff members \vMch said in part:
“As members of an organization devoted to peace, we are joining \titb
other concerned Americam 011this day
of national protest, Oct. 15, 1969, in
&ming
our resolve to support ,11
endeavors in Congress towards peace
and all peaceful
efforb else,vbere
which will lead to a swift end to the
,var and complete withdrawal” of U.S.
troops from Vietiam.”
Church and Oregoll’s Sen. h$ark
Hat6eld already have introduced a
resolution calting for a more rapid
withdraival of troops and a national
commibent
to full and complete dis-

Under a homemade banner, Peace Corps peace marchers pass in front
of the White House on their way to the Capitol. More than 150
staff members took annual leave Oct. 75, to answer the V;etnam
Moraiorium,s
call to ,,cease business x usual:
t

engagement.
The mmting with Church and Mm,
Jonathan Binghm,
wife of the New
York Congressman,
ws designated a
re~lar
“Peace COWS Fomm”, That
session as well z the petition and
march were organized by an ad hoc
mmmittee headed by fomer Vol”n.
teers who are W~hi”gton
stfi membem. The& aim was to tive home tbe
relevmce of the war in Vietiam
t“
the Peace COWS.
One spokesman at tbe fore,
Buzz
Diamond, fomer Dominican Republic
Volunteer, now a Peace COTS Felloxv
preparing for a field assigme”t
in
Bratil, notd that “eve~ 30 hours the
war mes up the equivalent
of the
Peace CoVs’ annual budget; and eve~
year as many American soldiers die in
Vietiam as we have Volunteers over.
seas?
A New York Times Latin America”
comespondent reported Oct. 17, that
Various groups of Volunteers in the
Domhican
Repubhc,
Colombia and
Bohtia had made p“bhc declarations
protesting U.S. participation in Vietnam to coincide titb Moratoriu
Day
stateside.

While Se”, Ch”,ch talks on the
war, two members oi the i“{o,mal
committee which invited him
listen—lack McPhee, left, desk
off;ce, for Cameroon and Togo,
and Buzz D;amo”d, Peace Corps
Fellow. The Senato<s wife
is ;“ the foreg,o””d.

Votes

on vehicles,

In open meetings in Fredetich.
burg, Peace Corps wu”t~
directors
voted ovenvhehingly
to remmmend
aII increase in the readjustment
allowance, pegged at $75 per month
since 1961.
Making the motion, Cino Bamann
of Bohvia noted the “fantastic in.
crease” in costs for higher education
over the past eight yearn. Five directors
voted “nay”. Any change
would reqtie
Congr~sional
action
since $75 is the c-ent
ceih<g written into the Peace COTS Act,
Vehicle ml- ako came to a “vote.’,
The motion was by Ghana Director
Gene Ma fin that all restrictions on
29

The Tiws
quoted one Santo Do.
mingo V“lunteer as saying: “We ass~ed
we were breaking some role,
but we thought tbe Vietiam issue important enough to risk even dismissal.”
Many Domitican
Republic Vol”n.
teers told Th@ Times they had re.
ceived
spontaneous
mngrahlatiow
from Domitica”s
for their public
stand.

readjustment

pay

Volunteer “se of vehicles be dropped
from the policy man”.].
Reminding fello,v directors of the
‘anti-pa temabsm”
directives
issued
by Dir~tor Joe Blatchford upoII tak.
ing office, Martin said Vol””teers were
waiting for Peace COTS “to drop the
other shoe, ”
Amid much discussion titb protagotisb ditiding along wo.wh~l
a“nd
four-wheel
(and no-wheel)
fines, a
vote on whether
to take a vote
faild. B“t it was the clear mnsens”s,
affimed
later by Blatchford,
that
“~vorldtide” vehicle use rules are a
dead letter, and policy will he set
wun~
by co””~.

to the Volunteer
Canned
To T=

Buber
VOLUN=ER:

With reference to the letter in the
A.gmt
VOLUNTEER written
by 33
Malawi
Health
Volunteers,
I feel
minority
compelled
to
write
a
OpiniOn:
Despite

being

a

B.A.

generalist

mYs,eK, I have somehow failed to
reahze how exclusively wonderful I
am. Tree, I &d that our work here
in Malawi
calls for leafing
and
adaptation,
but I don’t see how or
why a highly tecbtical
background
would
necessarily
inbibi t
such
adaptation.
On the contra~,
our Peace Corps
technical rep for health is a doctor
(which I would assume falk into the
catego~
of a highly technical background ) who has just as much or
more “sensitivity” than any Volunteer
in our program. Moreover, technician
can mean other than just doctor, engineer and the Eke. During our tiaining
on the Indian r=ewations in the U. S.,
we met government
sanitation
and
pubtic health \vorkers who would do
an excellent job in Malawi if given
the opportunity.
Furthermore,
the
letter
tiphes
that only a low pay scale will enswe
a Volunteer’s’ entbmiasm
and willingness to learn at the local level.
That ,>ot only makno sense, hut
it can only be the outgro~vtb of reasoning from a group of neophyte
college graduates who have no press.
ing family or financial obhgatiom,
and \vhose future is so seemed by
their ahighty
diploma that they can
afford a WO year “experience.”
Interestingly
enough,
One find
that Volunteers
can talk so mu~
about “cross al~ral
sensitivity” and
Peace COWS ideals and be so bhnd
to theu
om
ethnocentrism.
They
seem to fail to reafize the obvious
bias in Peace COWS recfiting
and
admtiistrative
poficy which all but
writs
in the clawe “only B.A. generaksts able to spout endless rhetoric
on inte~ersonal
relatiombips
and
amateur antbropoltigy with no finan-

cial or family responsibility allowed.”
And tbel> people sit aromd Washington tging to figure out \vby all Volunteers fit the sae stereotype.
personally, 1 think Peace Corps will
have rnme a long \vay when it is mmprised of a greater cross-section of the
berican
pubkc–inclu~ng
blue collar
workers and people who tbi~ Buber,
Benedict and Rogem are brand names
of canned lunch meat.
REGINALD W. Dusmc
Chikwawa, Malawi

Superiority

complex

To T~ VOLUN=ER:
Although I dislike Inbeling people,
1 must, ill accordance with the growing battle between
generaksts
and
specialists,
call myseU a specialist.
I do this act of labeling in full knowledge that as a specialist I am, by all
odds, not a ve~ successful or adaptive Volunteer.
To find out that specialists just
don’t have it, one only neeh to comult
the h4ay VOLUN~En in which Deborah Jones statm, “But those professional Volunteers
may be precisely
the ones \vith the least ability or
inebriation to develop theu hte~ersonal skills”; or the August VoLuNTEEn in which 33 Volunteers from
Mala\vi expressed the faith that, “If
we bad entered this job with a high
techtical
background, we beheve we
would be less able to learn and
adapt, and tbw less able to do a good
job.”
I would appreciate it if someone
would tell me the origin of MS Peace
COTS axiom which I prefer to call
“The relative theo~
of generabsts’
superiority.”
PAUL A. NOaEN
Cuenca, Ecuador

How the game is played
To Tkm VOLUNnER:
The August VOLUN=ER is the first
honest
issue to appear
in many
From
John
Rothchil&s
moons.
“Who’s Afraid of Mister?
to Dan
letter
reg~ding
quasiDouglas’
30

staffers and quasi-tiainees,
the ideas
expressed finally bung a sha~ left
away from tbe usual irrelevance of
refrigerators, HILT, Joe Blatcbfor#s
latest gems of elephant (as in GOP)
\visdom, and someone’s mllection of
Kodak cleverness (much of it with
about as much authenticity
a ~e
Iwo Jima flag-raising picture)
and
toward tbe stiff of \vhich this game is
played.
The ultimate in the beauty of it
all \vas, without a doubt, George
“What
kind of peace is
Conk’s
I had decided
that when
this?
someone fillallv got around to telting
it Eke it is, ii ~ould have to be a
Volunteer in Ethiopia
\vhich goes
to show that the grass is just as scant,
tramDld al>d burnt-out in Bombay as
it is iere.
c<Tl~eghost of Chris~as
past
tbe glories of Kennedy’’–tbank
Cod
the man didn’t live to see one of his
most exciting and viable ideas deteriorate into-little more than so many
people,
indoctrinated
through
the
trainit>g machine, and “kept in line:
by threats ranging from the draft to
paying one’s own fare home, spendi[>g two years engrossed in high-gear
political ass-kissing.
PAT HUUT
Holetta, Ethiopia
4

Glib radicals
To TIE VOL..nER:
I am a recently returned Volunteer
from Tunisia and I \vould like to
comment on George COnYs article
(August VOLU~nEH).
First, I wonder just why the Peace
Corps should be ping
to get radicals, SDS, or the Ne\v Left involved
anyhow, although it would be fine if
these people \vould. It \vas my experience tith
the Fre,>ch “radica~
in
Tunisia that for all of their tak, they
despised the people there most, did
the Iemt to understand them, and bad
the least contact with them. They
\vere qtite
gfib about explOitatiOn,
imperialism,
the Establishment
and
eveVthing eke, however.
I also don’t understand why it is
so bad for the Peace COVS to be
Establishment,
whatever that really
means. Anyone who \vanted muld go
to Tut>isia for two years and never
have a thing to do tifi
the Peace
Corps if be so chose, and that is in
a coun~
considerably smaller than
Mr. ConYs India. People who were

[

concerned about peasank
could go
\vork \vith them. That ,vould have
been more refreshing than hearing
so much of the kind of empty rhetoric
that sounds so fmihar in this article,
Just one more comment:
What’s
\vrong \vith minimal language abihty
atId wby is this so galling on the
America”< part? Where I was, the
only group of people who k“eti any.
thing of the spoken dialect xvere
Americans, All other foreigners \vould
come speaking the colo,>ially tiposed
lat>g”age ,vhich only tbe xvell-ed”.
cated people knew.
$omkbow, behind nll of this article,
I have the fee fi,ng that some Vol”IIteers, perhaps Mr. Conk, too, do wish
they ,vere s“mo”nded by a big mass
of delicious I>ro,v,, skit> ,vith adoring
eyes. That’s their problem.
H~L PmE
Former Vol””teer
St. Paul. Minx,.

B

Campus rhetoric weak
TOTrrEVOLUNmER:
George ConYs article, “What kind
of peace is this?
(A”g~lst VOLUN.
TEEH), was artic”] ate a“d pe~s”asive,
His criticism of the hip “make-yo”roxvn-peace” ads and tbe con&cting
“supervolunteer” image are long over.
due.
Btlt hasrl’t the author gone a little
too far i,> his attack? Mr. Co”k, insi~>t,ates that .if we were half-honest
,ve ,vo”ld admit that the overseas
experience comisk entirely of barely.
disguised cross-cultiral hostility; that
no gen”i”i
empathy develops; that
\ve “ever leave o(1r “c”] ttrral prisons”
lol>g erlotlgh to achieve a vision of
the strar]ge land as a way of bfe
\vhich might even feel al>d \vork better than o“r o,n.
While he conveys a general sense
of nothing gained by his experience
a,>d a dislike of the best coun~
natiorlals on .tbe one band, he suggests
that back home o“ the campus where
the Ne~v Left
purists
remain
is
“~vhere the action is” Not on tbe
“tvrol>g side of. the \vorld,“
So the camD”s is where the Third
World revol”~on begim? Here in the
intellectual
aristocracy,
where
the
‘Zrevolutio]>aries” are tolerated
and
sometimes supported by members of
tie same ariStOCraCy. Btlt aren’t they
generally loathed a“d ridiculed by
both the herica”
poor md the real
Third World?
The stiiki”g thing about campus

Memorandum
TO
FROM
SUBJECT:

:
:

The field
Tbe editors
‘Bye, Pat, a“d thnnks’

DATE:

No\,ember, 1969

THE VOLUNTEER entem its eighth year of p“bfication with some ,,ew
staff. Pat Brow,
a fomer
Volunteer \vho seined as the tiagatie.s
associate editor for hvo and n hak years and editor for o“e a“d a ha~
years, has left tbe Peace COTS, The “e\v editor is Judy Thele”, ako
a fomer Vol””teer, \vho has beer> associate editor since Ja,>{,ary. Judy
is a jo”r”alism graduate of the University of Nebntska a“d tbe Washington Journalism Center; has four years’ ,Ik,vspaper and wire service
experience and a year as a Congressional press assistant. Her replacement
as associate editor is Steve Pri”dle, a fomer Colombia Vol”llteer, Steve~s
joumafism experience is varied: copyboy o“ the Oakhnd Tribune, travel
edifor of tbe A~]tioch Record, reporter for tbe Beverage R@taikr Weekly,
and editorial assistant o“ the Io”rnal of Dental Researclt, In Colombia
he’ started the monthly Vohlr>teer “ewpaper, P“r”enir, and since rnid1968 bas worked as a writer/editor in the Peace Corps Office of Pubfic
Information, With the dissolution of the fomer Office of Voltlrlteer SUpport, \vhich \vasTHE YOLUNTEEH’Shome, the magazin& has bee,, assigned
to the ne\v ORce of Public Affairs. Until office quarters have been assigned, ho{vever, correspo”de”ce
should be addressed simply to Tm
VOLWNTEEnmagazine, Peace Corps, Washi,lgtor>, D. C., 20525.
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More than ah intestate road sign near the site of the recentworldwide
conference,
the an”o””ceme”t
describes i“ 6g”rative
terns
the natire of that meeting. \Vhe” the directors moved in from the
Virgitia cou,>t~side for a ,veek of meetings atld seminars in Wnshi”gton,
Director Joe Blatch ford \vas beard to say: “No\v, after the Battle of
Fredericksburg, ,ve move into the second portion of o“r co” feret>ce.”
directors’
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The doctor is OUT! In a medical
emerge,>cy, Nigeria Peace COWS phy.
sician, Gary Dabl, was called upon to
escort a U.S. citizen to SaII Francisco.
After mnny long hours on that flight,
he stopped through Washington to see
the medical staff before retiing
to
Africa: But it took sooo loigg too gett
ann appointme,ltt tbatt Dr. Dabl
Zzz . . .
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rhetoric is hoxv ineffectual
and irt~st Volunteers to decide \vhen their
services can no longer be perfomed?
relevant it is in achieving its supposed end, assuming that it’s more
Director Joe Blatchford, ti changing several of the Peace CoVs’ Volunthan an ego-identification].
It seems
teer support activities (July .VoLuNobvious that being among the Third
EE]%) left this questio,> inans\vered
World gives one boti a better idea
i,~ his action on returtl transportation
of its needs and a chance to act.
of early terminating Volunteers.
This leads to my (qualified)
defei]se
Rather tha,, solting the problem by
of tbe Peace Corps.
taking the logical step of .s&,~ding all
As Peace COWS teachers
[in Liearly termillees home at Peace Corps
beria], my husband aRd I ~du.~ted
expense, Blatch ford confused the issue
tribal childreli
in order’ that they
by addi,lg the amo~hous category of
could take their place’ .\vitbin a gov“termil>atioll for the col>venience of
ernment
that once excluded
them.
the Peace Corps.”
Only the tiniest fraction of our bePerhaps it i; me that Peace Corps
havior \vas influenced by the Estabis more interested in seeing a Volunlishment, and that h~d no relationteer put in his time rather than doitlg
ship to our job overseas. Ho\vever,
his joh well.
for others this may hnve been difLet’s look at the hypothetical, but
ferent. I imagil>e that it is consid“ot uncommon, situation of a \701u11erably easier to question the vahdity
teer \vho feels that he “cannot perform
of a, commutlity
development
proj,vell enough t<, jt]stify his continued
ect than that of teacbillg
students
preserlce in the host country? At the
subjects i,> their o$vn lat]guage.
same time, he feels that he ca,lnot
Being
perfectly
ho:lest,
\ve freafford to pay the penalty price of early
quer>tly >vor>dered whether the Peace
termination and ptlrchase his OWLIairCorps ought to exist at all. O1ir job
pk~ne ticket home. He decides that he
as teachers ,vas minor, although we
,VOUIC1prefer to mark time for the retlied to encourage
shldents
on to
mainder of his Peace COVS sewice
grent things later in life. Beyond this
by doing \vell enough to get along,
we feel that both we and the Africans
but not doing his best. Is he IIot, by
had ti significo,lt experie,lce ill lear!ling the complexities of different I1a- making this decision, hurting himself as \vell as the Peace Corps, and,
tiol>alities.
more importilntly, bis host courltry?
They have found that we can be
Wouldn’t it be desirable for Pcacc
both pleasa)>t a,~d at>lloying, bright
Corps to allow him to resign and thus
and dense, progressive and back\vard,
t.ith many shades it> behveen. Al~d sax,c ex;efyoiie concelmed a lot of
grief?
\ve have discovered the same of them.
No\v let’s look at another hypothetiWith more contacts of this kind, intercal situation. There is another Volunnational tolerance and peace sholdd
teer ill the same boit as the one
become LkeLer than they are no\v.
above. But this Volunteer is deterANN SINCEn
mir>ed to be sent home at the Peace
Former Volunteer
Corps’ expense. In order to be inSeattle, Wash.
cluded i,> the catego~
of “teminatio,> for tbe convenience of the Peace
Pay their way home
Corps,” he must actively misbebave
or violate Peace Corps pohcies a,ld
To THE VOLUNTEER:
Why can’t the Peace COVS tmst its
reglxlations it> order to make his colIVolunteers? Specifically, why can’t it
tinued pr=ence undesirable. This is a

d[astic step to take but he xvould
rather take it than remai]l in a count~ and si~ation ~vhere he nO 10nger
xvants to be and thereby make him4
self, and probably those around him,
quite miserable. It would seem, then,
that this Volunteer ,vould do even
more harm than the first Volunteer.
The whole question comes dow to
whether the Peace Corps wants to be
a dynamic, moving organization with
vo]”ntee~s who are dedicated, happy
and effective in their job satiations
or whether it wanb to allow i~elf to
be pulled down by those wbo no
longer can or want to participate.
Peace Corps traifing programs are
stressing more and more the concept
of self-selection. More weight is being
placed on \.hether the trainee feek
he car> be an effective Voltlnteer. Why
not extend this enlightened approach
a}] the way through Peace Cops sewice? Why not allo>v the Volunteer in
the field to cot>tillually re-examine his
motives for being there and, if he
decides that his motives are unsatisfacto~, then alloxv him to teminate
himself, just as tiainees are alloived to
deselect themselves and be sent home
at Peace Corps expense?
It is true that Volunteers sign up
for a specified tem and it is not unreasonable for the Peace Corps to ,expect
4
most of them to fulfill their ohhgatiolls
to themselves, the Peace COTS and
the host country. But until Peace
Corps tiaining programs can be made
to fully guarantee that all tiainees
s~vortl in as PCVS will be able to
ft,lfill their obligations, then an out
must be made available that is fair
and respects the judgment
of the
Volunteer.
When onc cor>siders all the tiemendolts responsibilities entisted
to Volunteers by the Peace CoVS, it seems
strange indeed that Peace COFS can’t
tmst~hem ill this important aiea.
DON C. YACER
Kandahar, Afghanistan
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